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PUINVIEW WELL 
REPRESFMED

FI FT Y.THUKE PL AIN VIFW A NS
INCLL’ DlNi; IM)YS BAND AT 

MEETINi;

• Prance's BusincH , 
Spokesman in U* S.

4\

V •*

PlMinview ia well represented in th j 
Texas TeehiioloKieul ColleKe Jubilee 
celebratiun in Sweetwater tixlay.

l^st iiiKht fifty-three representa
tive ejtizens includinK the Buys’ Band 
o f thirty piei'es left in a spe‘eial sleen- 
W  car for Sweetwater, and Pluin- 

will have an important part 'n 
an^he doinir there today, where many 
thousands of people from all over 
West Texas will imritirpate, hear 
Gov. Pat Neff sp«>ak, and attend the 
bani|uet toniirht.

The Plainviewans intended to iret 
into Sweetwater early and with thu 
band welcome Gov. Neff and party. 
There will be but two bands at the 
celebration, and the Plainview band 
will lead the section of the parade in 
which aeveral thousand school child
ren will march. It will alao play at 
the bandstand on the square where 
the speakinc will take place, and poj- 
aibly at the banquet tonight. Th*> 
Plainview male quartet will ainr at 
the bandstand and poasibly at the 
banquet.

Plainview Faritiske« Turkeys
At the blK banquet to the governor 

to be held tonight Plainview turkeys 
will be used, as Rufus W rifht, rhr.lr- 
man of the Swetwatcr college commit
tee, last week had hia fsther-in law in 
Plainriew, Mr. R. K. Ivey, ship him 
thirty fine larye Hale .'ounty turkeys 
for the banquet. I

K. A. Underwood, member of the | 
board o f regents of the Teehnoloifical j 
college, W. E. Risoer and Col. R. P. i 
Smyth will represent Plainview at 
the lianquet.

The bunch will return tomorrow 
murninc, and attend the bic mass- 
nsertinc to be held at the city audi
torium at S o’clock, when they will 

ve a report of their doInK*.

Will Attend Amarillo Me^lina 
A moetinf of representatives from 

towns In Northwest Texas from Plain 
view north will be held in Amarillo 
Priciay, March 9, for the purpose of 
takinc action to secure the location 
o f the Terhnoloirica] college in aome i 
county In thia territory. Among the 
towns which will be represented sr« 
Plainview, Clarendon. Floydada, Ca
nadian, Memphis, Dalhart and Tulls.

A r^jod-sia^ delegation from Plain-

COUNTY SCHOOL 
MEET AND FAIR

WILL BE HELD IN PLAINMEW 
.S-VTUKDAY, APRIL 7th,

ALL DAY

FRISCO MAKE CROSS THE 
CENTRAL PLAINS WITH LINE

vies attend the meeting.

W ill Irrigate Cetlan l-and 
'  J. L. Nesbet and father has leased 
110 a res of land on the Pioneer Park 
fsrm from the Texas Ijind 4  Develop
ment Co. and are now listing it for 
planting in r.-’ ton."" At »oon aa »he 
Bating Is Anisl the Und will he ir
rigated. and th( difehes between tho 
rows filled with a s  er. .\s the land 
Is already very mot-*, it Is figure*' 
that a damtv season ail! he put in the 
groiintl. I

M r. W'hllemidirs* Mother Dead
S. \. Whitesides was called to Fort I 

Worth Tuestisy on account of the ill-| 
ness of his mother. A telegram was ' 
re*-eived this morning eonveying -h e ' 
sad ni WB that she had dif'<l last night | 
Hhe will be buried In Fort Worth to- ' 
morrow.

TAKE A LOOK A ! ‘
YOUR FIGURES

IF NOT CORRECT W ONT Y O l’ 
DROP 1'8 A CARD AT 

ONCE

We have made a complete check-up 
and correction of our subscription 
mailing Hat, and while we think every 
one la correct it is possible that w*' 
have made a few mistakes. Take a 
look at the date and figures printed 
next to your name on the margin of 
the paper or wrapper, and see if same 
are correct. If there is an error drop 
us a card telling us about it. Th.' 
date notes the time you have paid 
your subscription to— for instance
Mar. 1-23 or 8-1-23 means that you 
,ive paid to March 1, 1923.

subscription figures show 
the arrears, we would b< 

*glad to havo you send us a check for 
enough to pat them ahead, for n-e 
need money.------—-------- -------- ------- ------------ - - -

POSSIPl.K EXTENSION FROM
ROARING .SPRINGS TO FLOY- 

DADA AND PLAINVIEW

The new railroad building projects 
in West Texas, one o f which will give 
that section another direct outlet to 
the tiuli, will follow the merger of 
the Frisco lines and their absorption 
wiith the I’itvrnatlonal A (ir*at Nor-' 
thern, aeeerdimg to authoritative in
formation obtained in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Oiw of the.projects coiuista o f th < 
extension of the Quaruih, Acme and 
I'aiifie from MarHain to Floydada,
• 'roabyton or Spur. The other ia ih* 
cxteivsioii of the present Frisov tvr- 
manus at Mcnaid to Kerrville, atxd 
the |•urrhas«■ of the San Antonio. 
Uvalde and Gulf, giving a new tlirecl 
oorict to the Gulf at Corrus Chri»ri. 
soon to have deep water.

Both operations involve only short 
building operations, out of proportion 
to the results which will be achieved, 
it is pointed out. As the situation now 
stands, tne *Jusiuib, Acme and Pacifi: 
one o f the rhort lines to be absorbed, 
runs from a Junction with the Frisco 
at (juanah to a blind end at .MaclUir., 
with the three places mentioned as the 
nearest |>oints st which junction with 
another railroad could be secure I. 
Su-h a Junction would open both eul- 
of the line to traffic, and permit the 
I'li-co to hamlle tonnage to and from 
s much wider teriito<-y In Went Texa.v

'i he same is true of Menard. Tho 
no '.hern terminus of the S. A. U. A G 
at • errville, is only fiO miles away. 
B< lea giving the Frisco a straight 
one let to the new deep wa*er port to 
b*‘ > '<n«trui ted at Corpus Christi, this 
line it is |M>inted cut, would tie a 
lu< • end back to the I. A fl. N. at Son 
A- 'Tiio, atal via that line to the Mtx- 
ici.1. tairder.

/  third Frisco project, the tying in 
of 'ne Paris and Great Northern, 
bn - Ing the I'lnsco from Ri-d River 
into Paris, with one of the northern 
te:» insi o f the I. A G. N., lamgviow 
or ."lineola, is an_ ndniittcd project.— 
•Stsi Telegram.

The Hale County Interschulnstic 
League .Meet and School Fair will be 
held In I’lainvicw Satuiday, April 7lh. 
Tl;c Scho*i! Fair will open at 10:10 »;i 
tho City Auditorium. .VII literary 
events will he held In the Plainview 
High .Scliool liegiiining at one o ’clocK, 
at which time announcements con
cerning all athletic events will ue 
made.

Schools that do not hold member
ship in the league should send fees to 
cover same to Roy Bedichek, Austin. 
Texas, at once and get the bulletin 
which explains fully all contests. The 
fee for a rural school is 81.00.

W'e will give below a rough uutline 
of the various contests so that you 
may be making preparation even be
fore your receive the bulletin.

There will be literary contests a» 
follows: Debate for boys; debate for 
girls; declamation for Junior and 
Senior boys; declamation for Junior 
atwl Senior girls; essay contests for 
either boys or girls from Clmsi A 
schools and from Class B. schools, 
also from Rural schools; spelling con
tests fur sub-Juniors, Juniors and 
Seniors; and Music Memory contests 
for boys and girls from the Interme*i- 
iate grailes.

The Board o f City Development of 
i’ laiiiview offers gold medals t3 all 
lin t place winners in literary events

There will be the following uildetic 
conte.«ts: Basket ball for Junior boys; 
basket hull for Junior girls; volley 
ball for girls; tennis single.* anil ler- 
nis doubles for both boys and girls; 
Slid track for Class B schools. In 
(rack there will l>« the following con
tests: For Junior boys, 50 yard dash, 
100 >ard dash, 440 yards dash, run
ning high jump, running broad j'imp, 
and pullup and chinning bar. Track 
events Class R schools as follows: 120 
yards high hurdle, 100 yards dash, 1 
mile run, 50 yard <lash, 440 yartht 
daah, 220 yarda daah, MiO yards run, 
I mile relay. The following Field, 
events for Class R schools: Discus< 
throw, running high Jump, pole vault, 
running broa<l jump, 12 pound shot 
put.

This is to be our first Hale count ,' 
school fair and we are anxious that it 
shall be a success in every way, ihere- 
fore we are going to ask that you co
operate by using a booth for your 
school. We expect to build ihe-ie 
booths Friday afternoon and shall 
have most of them rea«ly by four or 
five o’clock, after which time you may 
place your exhibit, or If you prefer 
you may place It early Satunlav 
morning. Schools of four teacheih 
may reserve two booths and larger 
schools in same proportion.

All teachers will receive post 
curil on which you will make your 
reservation for k booth not later than 
April l: t.

We also wish all to let us know by 
that dale the nuinlier of pupils entc; 
ing the variou.-* events in literary urd 
nthlctirs.

Ue.ipcctfully,
H. H. FLOYD, 

County Director of la-aguc. 
W. E. PATT’i ,

Chairman o f County Teachers.

u ^ iv e  paid t 
If yorr 

jhau are in
L__

When Merckanis Say They Hart 
Nodung lo Adveriiat. k t the Same es 
Sayuif They Have Nolkuig to Sell. For 
Merckanis Who Da Nm Advertue D» 
cause They HevenSTineeWefaria*--'- 
Altracnve Autoceeler CuH end Copy,

Febraary Weather Report
I'* c following is the weather report 

for T‘<ainview, as kept by U, S. Wea
ther Observer W, J. Klinger.

Miirimum temperature 73 degres on 
1st, riinimum 3 degrees on 4th, aver
age i.iaxiroum for month 57, average 
minimum 27.4, general average 42,2, 
which waa one degree above normal.

The rainfall was .91-inch, or .IR 
above normal average.

Rrtnfall to date: 1915, 2.76; 1916, 
.06; 1917, .32; 1918, 1.68; 1919, .69; 
1920, 1.49; 1921, 1.71; 9122, 1.07;
1023, 1.12.

James W. Ferg-amn Dies
James W. Ferguson, age 69 years, 

die.1 at the home o f hl.s son, O. 
Ferguson, on the Callahan farms, 
southeast of Plainview, March Isl, 
from llu and paralysis.

The funeral will be held this after
noon at 3 o’clock at the Garner Bro«. 
undertaking parlors, and Rev. O. P. 
Clark will conduct the service, the de- 
cea.*ed having been a MethoiUst for 
mony years.

He was a widower and leaves three 
‘ sons, A. O., Joe, who works for the 
. Cash Grocery, and a son who is in 
I collage ilown in the state, but is here 
to attend the funeral.

Rilverton Woman Dies
.Mrs. A. R. Northeutt, well known 

woman o f .Silverton, die*l Feb. 21st of 
influenza, and was buried the follow
ing day at that place. Undertaken 
Gamer presiding. She was twenty - 
five years o f age, and leaves a hus
band and five children.

I Death of Small Boy
Joe H. Wilmon,, age 10, son of Mr. 

I and Mrs. J. W. Wilmon, who conduct 
' the oUl Gilliland rooming house on 
' Baltimore street, die<l Wednesday 
' from pleurisy and Bright’s dUease. 
I The funeral was held at the family I residence yesterday afternoon, Pastoi 
|H. E. Bullock o f the Presbyterian 
' church conducting th esrevice, and 
I interment followe*! In Plainview ceme- 
' tery.

- Q^ntribute Treca lo  Ceauftery
The cemetery association invjtes 

persons ititereated in the oemetery to 
contribute shade trees so that they 
may be set out along the additional 
driveways which have been opened up 
this apring.

May I^ a te  In Plainview
P, S. Wolfe o f Eiastland, wr.s here 

this week prospecting with a view of 
moving his ladies-ready-to-wear stock 
of goods to Plainview, end opening a 
store. He Is much impresswl with 
this town and country.

Some people get pleasure even out 
o f diaaster, if only they can say, ” I 
told you sol"

ATTEND TECH. 
MASS MEETING

EVERYBODY .SllOl JED ATTEND 
A.'iD HELP BOOST FOR 

LlXATlON

PEANTl.VG TREES ABOUT
NEW HIGH .SCHOOL LO

Pe*j,;le .\re Urged to Contribute 
Trees and Shrubbery for Beau- 

t;'yinK the Grounds

'IKLAN FRIENDLY ' 
TO CRIMINALS

Everybody in town and country is 
invited und urged to tetteind the mass- 
meeting to be held at the auditorium 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock, to 
make plans for locating the Tech- 
nulugicul College in Plainview. Thi-r 
will be the most important meeting 
ever held in the town, and every men 
and woman interested in a greater 
Plainview and Hale county should be 
on hand.

The Boys band will furnish music 
and those who are in Sweetwater to
day will tell o f their trip.

Plainview wants the Tech, colle.'je. 
There is no question o f our town be
ing better situated than any of ihc 
towns who are seeking the school, and 
with proper co-operation of our cit
izenship, we will be able to land the 
school for our county.

The school board is having the 
edge of tile grounds reiently bought 
on Ash street for a new high schoo' 
building, plowed for the purpose of 
planting shade trees, so the plot may 
be a beauty spot in a year or so, by 
the time the building ij erected.

Individuals or clubs v.ho wish to 
contribute trees to this worthy en
terprise are invited to do so, and at.v 
kind o f a tree except a locust will be 
accepted. Contributors may name 
their trees.

The Civis League asks that persons 
planting trees about their property 
this spring will kindly report tho 
number and species so that account 
of the number set out may be kept.

LIVE STOCK DRAWING
ON FIRST -MONDAY

K^gislered Heifer, Sow and Chickens 
•\Uo $40 Due Bill to Be Given .. 

Away

The regular first Monday live stock 
drawing will be held at the band stand 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock, under 
the direction of the Plainview Mer
chants’ Association.

A registered heifer, sow and pen of 
chickens, also a $40 due bill will be 
:ivcn away to those who hold the 

v.inuing nuni'uers.

PLAINVIEW FILLS 
REQUIREMENTS

TERRELL DISCUSSES MATTERS 
RELATIVE TO WEST TEXAS 

COLLEGE LOCATION

Alleged i’oultry Thief Arrested 
Chas. Barton of near Ixwkney was 

arrested by Sheriff Sam Faith Satur
day, on a charge of poultry theft, it 
being alleged that he and Newman, 
who was convicted at the recent term 
of district court and senterwed to two 
years in the pen, several months ago 
stole turkeys and chickens by the 
wholesale in and about Petersburg, us 
ing a truck with a large coop on it to 
gather them up at night.

Barton and Newman were arreste-1 
by Constable Davis of that precinct 
and brought to town at night, and 
after getting here Barton escaped 
from the officer, artd has been on the 
scout since then, until his arrest.

He had an examining trial yester
day afternoon before Justice Youi^g 

'd bound over in the aum o f $1,U0U. 
He ia now in Jail.

Heatst Eaters Texas Joanialism
William Randolph Hearst, publish

er of the New York American, Chicago 
American and many other leadir.jr 
newspapers in the larger cities of 
the nation, has bought and taken con
trol o f the Foi^ Worth Record, and 
its Sunday issue was in keeping with 
his papers published in New York and 
Chicago.

Henrst’s coming into Texas is cal
culated to give the politicians and sel
fish interests a great shock and cause 
c*)!d shivvers to run up and dow i 
their backs, for he doea not stand 
l>n'-k in exposing any wrong that may 
be unearthed, and do it in a yellow 
and sensational manner, too.

.30 Cent Cotton
New York. Feb. 28.—The long-U.l;- 

cd of 30 rent level for cotton prii-ts 
was reached in the futures market 
toih-iy on reports of a steadily increas
ing scarcity of offerings in the soutii 
and continued trade demand. C'jn- 
IrnclB for delivery during May sold up 
to 30.15, an advance of about $2 n 
bale above yesterday’s dosing quota
tion and all old crop deliveries made 
new high records for the season.

Glacier to Gulf Highway
Pl:-.inview is on another interstate 

BiVe tourist highway—the Glacier to 
Gulf Highway, which connects tho 
gulf coast with the Yellowstone and 
f'thor ’ ’ ocky mountain national parks 
in the Northwest.

It Is estimated that 125,000 people 
will visit these national parks the 
« oming summer.

Arrested for Forg«ry 
P. K. Majors was arrested In Sweet

water this week, and Deputy Shonff 
Stuidivant went to that place yester
day to get him and bring him back to 
this county. It is alleged that last 
summer he cashed two forged checks 
on t]̂ a bank at Hale Center.

Five New Towns Apply
Austin. Feb. 27.— Wilson, Stanton, 

Miels, Tulia and Floydada are among 
the latest tosms reporting their inten
tions to try for the Texas Technologi
cal College.

Visita o f the Stork
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

L. Smith, Plainview, Feb. 26, boy; 
named Harold Wayne.

Geo. B. Terreii, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, is interested in the b-i'it 
location for the Texas School of Tech
nology to be established under a r.'- 
cent act of the legislature, and gave 
out the following statement today:

“ I am always interested in educa
tional matters and especially in agri
cultural and techonological education.

“Twenty-one years ago I supported 
a law establishing a Textile Depart
ment at the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College of Texas to train young 
men to become foremen and managers 
of cotton mills which were just be
ginning to be erected in Texas.

“ It seems that this addition to the 
A. A M. College has not properly ful
filled the purposes for which it was 
esUblished, and that it has bacuroe 
necessary to establish a school of 
technology elsewhere on a larger 
scale.

“ I supported the law in the 85th 
legislature establishing an Agricul
tural college in West Texas, which 
college was located at Abilene, 'out 
was later repealed because o f the 
near scandal connected with ita loca
tion.

“ In the location of this new school 
there are several important things to 
be considered by the Locating Board, 
as follows:

“ 1. A sufficient body of good lanl.
“ 2. An ample supply of good water
“ 3. Ample facilities for boarding 

students to save the state the expense 
of building dormitories.

“ 4. Health and accessibility, wi'h 
reference to center of population to 
be serx-ed and railroad facilities.

“ These matters are o f most vital 
importance, but other things should 
be considered. The price of land and 
an ample supply of water should be 
guaranteed before the location is 
made.

“ The law forbids the acceptance of 
donations by the Ixicating Board un
til after the location has been deter- 
mim*d. It seems to me that if the 
board is competent to select a suit- 
.sble location that it would be compe
tent to accept donations, and the stale 
is certainly entitled lo any donations 
that might be offered, as this school 
will be a very valuable acquisition to 
any community.

“ The ability of any community to 
board the students is one o f the most 
important considerations. No state 
school should be located where it is 
necessary to build dormitories lo 
house the students. This is becoming 
a burden upon the state now, and 
should be stopped. Practically all 
the State schools are clamoring for 
dormitories, and it means an enor
mous expense to the taxpayers.

“The Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas is located five miles 
from Bryan, and it is necessary to 
build dormitories there, or move the 
school.

"With the light o f past experience 
to guide us, we should not commit the 
same follies in the future.

“ I trust that the establishment of 
this school will usher in a new indus
trial era .in Texas.”

SYMPATHIZES WITH ACCUSED 
MEN I.VSTKAD OF HELPING 

THE OFFICERS

(Editorial Comment)
In answer to Capt. T. J. Tilson’a 

article in Tuesday’s News, in which 
he defends the klan as a “ beneficial, 
moralizing, uplifting Christian” or- 
guniation, that stands for law and 
order and the punishment of crimi
nals, the protector o f womanhood, and 
the strong arm and helper o f the o f
ficers and courts— we make the asser
tion that this is untrue, and right 
here in Plainview and Hale county 
there is evidence conclusive to the 
mind o f this editor and many others 
that klansmen (at least those whom 
it is generally recognized are mem
bers o f the klan, though when asked 
about the matter reply “ I dou’t be
long,”  which seems to be a pass-word 
with the klan) are the friends and 
sympathizers with criminals, gamb
lers, toughs and men charged with 
crime in our local courts; that they 
have by influence in some mysterious 
manner delayed a grand jury from 
returning indictments and thus slow
ed down the operation o f our courts. 
That mstead o f protecting womanhood 
they have sympathized with a man 
charge*! with attempted criminal u -  
sault upon a young woman. That a 
leading klunsman asked to and did ge 
before a session o f the grand jury 
and make a plea of an hour or more 
in behalf o f the klan. That when 
asked by local officers to assist them 
in getting evidence in criminal cases 
in this county klansmen have refused 
to do so, because they sympathized 
with the defendants, even though 
charged with felonies of heinous or 
serious grade. A lawyer acknowledg
ed to the editor of the News that 
“ nearly every local klaiuiman sym
pathises with my client,”  who was 
ehargeil with a felony.

Also, that in a county adjoining 
Hale a Ku Klux organiser from else
where in attempting to form a klan 
went to men who was charged with 
crime in the district court, and whe 
were suspicioned of bootlegging whis
key, and urged them to join, admon
ishing them, however, “ If you join 
you will have to quit b o o t le ^ g . " 

That klansmen have used their o f
fices as jurors in this county to pro
tect men who committed crime from 
punishment.

Pass the Buck to Tilaon 
If Capt. Tilson wants to know more 

about the statements made above, the 
editor of the News stands ready to 
plainly enlighten him, and com
pletely disabuse his mind of a num
ber o f points he attempts to make in 
his articles which we have so genet-

Continued on Page Seven

Texas Independence Day 
Today is Texas Independence Day, 

j  being the anniversary of the signing 
I of the Declaration of Independence at 
' Old Washington, near Brenhom. 
I March 2, 1836. The banka and post- 
I office are closed, as it is a legal holi-
j day-__________________________________

'200,000 GALLON 
RKERVOIR

NEW SYSTEM WILL GIVE CITY" 
LOWER INSURANCE KEY 

RATE

Convicts Go to Pen 
Newman, convicted o f poultry 

theft, and given two years, and 
Northeutt, convicted of transporting 
liquor and given one year, wei^ turn
ed over to the penitentiary agent 
Wednesday and were taken to the 
state prison.

Some people have made a decided 
success in ife by attending to thair 
own business. :•

The construction of the new and 
additional city water reservoir is in 
progress, and the heavy steel sup
ports are now being placed on the 
concrete foundatioim on the city mar
ket place, just behind the old News 
office. The new reservoir will be 148 
feet high, at the top, and have a ca
pacity of 200,000 galolns, or about 
four times what the present reservoir 
has, and the pressure will be greatly 
increased.

The new system o f eight inch wat
er mains throughout the business por
tion of town, to supplant the sm all* 
ones, has been completed.

When the new reservoir has been 
completed and the water turned into 
the mains it is expected that the fire 
insurance key rate will be consider
ably lowered, for Plainview will then 
have one o f the best water systema 
of any town in Texaa.

If you follow the teachings o f tho 
Golden Rule in your dealing with your 
fellowman, ho will usually meet x-ou 
half way.

V a

Member PuHUtow Auiicaslw Swvtce 
With Eaduaivc Rigbr el Piibkeeirioa 
In TIm  Coormanity el AB lit Ne*ve 
ŝatwree. -.Ediienelt. Certoone. Cemiee 

end Adv4ti*nCai 4e4toes Waraiag 
Aay lahringemaai Wil Be Proeemrtcdi A
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The state lettislature is puttini; 
shark's teeth in the prohibition law, 
and whenecer a person is caught with 
any kind of liquor, including extracts 
containing a large pt*r centage o f al
cohol, he can be arrested and must 
prove to a jury that he had it for 
some other purpose than as beverage. 
The burden o f proof is transferred 
from the state to the aceusserl. Un
der this new law it will be much hard- 
ed for criminal lawyers to get the,.r 
clients turned loose.

REPUBLICAN TROUBLES

MONEY-MAKING GE.NTLEMAN

Broadcasting church services by 
radio will tend to disintergrate church 
organizations, warns Rev, E. J. Van 
Etten o f Rttsburg. “ Only the fittest 
preachers will survive, and struggling 
churches, will, more or leas, go to the 
wall.”  His fear is not altogether 
groundless, but after the novelty has 
worn off the truly religious will re
spond to the human instinct to congre
gate together when worshiping. In 
add.ition, the radio will carry religion 
to millions who otherwise never 
would attend church. Any slump 
that the radio may cause the church 
will be only temporary.

SIMPLIFYING THE LAW
The hog, synonym for greed and

squalor, is a gentleman among the
money-earning animals of the world.

, , • 1 „ lie ranks at our near the top o f theIn the long congressional vacations i, , ,  • , .. , * f  , list for quick return on money m-
***"■ 1 f ’li Vested. He is an institution in somepublican, of tVisconsin and his fellow ^  qualities

extreme proeressives are Roing tu , ,a. I X a.u 1 i. } 4.e F 1 recognized and his bad qualitiesUke to he k-eture platform to spread breeding.
I f l r d l l  X i l t r S  â ^̂  ̂ Some parts of West Texas, notabiy American law it “ its complexity an-1
general Although they will hold the 1 r e g i o n ,  have put *<10 uncertainey, and advocated broadly 
balance of power in both houses in the ® pedestal. The pig is ud-
next congress, they have sought to h*** abilty to take on fat
force an extra session of that body,' value as a food animal.
Senator La Follette dc-creeing that the The Plains is an ideal hog country, 
long vacation be availed of “ to edu- ' Development of swine culture in West 
cate the people.’ ' I Texa.s should be given careful consid-1

A meeting o f the leading jurists of 
the nation has been held in Washing
ton the past week, to form what is to 
be known as an Ameriean I..UW Insti
tute. The committee headed by Klinu 
Root urges that the chief defect of

H •'restatement o f the law that will 
have an authority much greater than 
that now accordetl to any legal work".

The.se defecis, the committe state.4, 
euuse “ useless litigation, prevent re
sort to the courts to enforce just

'Little Bob” is the one sure oppon- | eration by every forward-looking bu>.i I impossible to advise
ent of the president in the Republican i man and farmer. I of their righlr and when iiti-
primaries. He will go into the repub-. A. L. Ward, swine husbandman o f ■ begun, cre.Hte delay and ex-
liean convention with more delegates Texas A, I M. College, lists some o f l’*̂ *’***"

“ Our investigation,”  the report con
tinued, shows that among the causes

than ever before and be “ placed in ■ the reasons why the swine is not to 
nomination” as so often before, with- ; be sneered at. Hear him. 
cut any better chance o f being nouii-1 1. Because o f his ability to make | ***"'* uncertainty are lack of
nated. Then, as usual, a third party use of waste products on the farm. | among members o f the Ic-
will seek to draft him. j  2. Because o f his ability to make | profession upon the fundamental

Senator Borah and Senafbr Hiram i use of dairy farm by-products. i principles of the common law, lack of
Johnson are recognized as possibili- 3. Because o f "his ability to make
ties for the republican nomination of | use of forage crops and grasses when 
for any reason President Harding ' supplemented with grain, 
should not seek renomination. I 4. Because of his ability to convert

" - ■ —-  I the grain sorghum into a more pro-
Justice tempered with too much | fitable finished product.

mercy becomes injustice.

March came in yesterday like 
lamb. Will it go out like a lion?

In taking revenge a man is b u t! 
even with his enemy, but in passing 
it over he is superior.

precision in the use of legal termi, 
conflicting and badly drawn statutory 
provisions, attempts to distinguish 
between two cases where the facts 
present no distinction, the great vcl- 
ume o f recorded decisions, the ignor
ance of judges and lawyers and the 
number and nature of novel legal 
cases.”

6. Because o f his ability to return I  It seems to us, a mere layman, that
fertility to the soil. I  such a step would go a lung way lu-

7. Because o f his ability to reduce ' ward remedying the many defeats in 
bulky raw material to a condensed i our system of jurisprudence, 
finished product, making it possible to | B has been the wonder to us that 
haul six loads of grain in one load o f the higher class of experienced law-

5. Because of his abilty to make 
more pounds of meat from a given 
amount of food.

.. . . .  c, -.1- , u ihoK*- y^rs and judges in Tc:;as have not
It IS Mid Editor Smith always has j  g Because of his ability to reduce | long before this gotten together, un-

Iw  pant legs made axtn  large, as he i freight rate on one ton of maize | der an appointment of the State Bar 
dMB not want to be lathered ^ k in g  , from 5̂ to $1.30 as hogs. j  Association, and rewrote the crimin.il
ms shoes off every time he puts his Because of his ability to increase and civil proceedure o f this state, to

income of the present grain sor-1 the end that criminals who are guilty 
■ ghum ten to twenty million dollars | tan be easily and surely convicted, and

The people o f United States eat p^r year. j  in civil cases litigants can secure
two and a half billion eggs in a year, j lo. Because he can interest the 1 their just rights without so much d.-- 
Hale county shipped thirty-five car-1 boy on the farm. lay, uncertainty and red-tape. Suth
loads of eggs last year, besides a | n .  Because he can make the fa r - , a system, drawn up by the ablest and
whole lot of them by eypress. \ mer independent. ' best lawyers of the state, could easily

i be put through the legislature, and
Twenty-one counties in the Plains FOLLOWING WILSON'S POLICY ] become the law.

country now have regular county I - - - - - - -
agents and others are considering the President Harding surprised con -: 
employment of agents, according lo (tress and the country last week by 1

ALM AYS A CRISIS

District Agent J. R. Enmonds. presenting a mes.sage to the senate | There is always a crisis in edu'a- 
urging that it take steps to permit tional finances in Texas, states the 
the United States to join in the in- 1  Plainview News, and the schools 
teinational court set up at The Hague should be finaiKed so that this unfor- 
by the League of Nation.s. This coun- j  tunntc circumstance can be avoidetl. 
try, the president said, had long been; This is very trite, but the situati'<n 
an advocate of the arbitration of in- : w-ill not lie rc-licvi-d until Texes 
ternational disputes. Therefore, he i changes the entire system of levying, 
believed it should join in the nev > assessing and collecting taxes. It is

________________ _______ court. ' a travesty on Texas’ statesmanship tc
The message comi.ig in the closing I think that Smith county pays into *. le 

Chorus girls and others, who sei.se of the session, when there was | state treasury $94,9'20.34 and then re-
no chance for favorable action by the ceives back in scholastic apportion- 
senate, was the subject o f general dis- , ment $215,746.60, which is $120,826.26

The editor of the News has been re
quested to come to Amarillo Monday, 
March l2, for the purpose o f helping 
arrange the program for the annual 
convention of the Panhandle P*resa 
Association, to be hold in Amarillo 
UJiely April 13th and 14th,

a new style several weeks before it 
arrives, are now wearing veils rna.l*
o f steel net. Not only do these steel , cussion in Washington. The admin'„- ’ more than paid in.
imils guard the complexion against j ,  <nown to have been im -! Smith county has 602,484 acres of
the elements, and heaven knows a • pn.gged criticisms that it had no land which has a market value of be- 
good coat w  enamel is too expensive , foreign policy. The message was re- tween $200 and $300 an acre, and this
^  spoiled^__________  I jTgrded in some quarters as l>eing of- | is assessed at $8.17 per acre. This is

fered in order to conciliate this pirc | only one instance of many that could
* James T.'Buck; until recently pub- 
luher of the Crosbyton Review, left 
last week writh the intention o f visit-

of public opinion.
The proposal, if adopted, wo-, d

be cited.
Texas needs, first, a state board of

mean limited American participation I equalization on asseMed valuation.
ing  ̂ most every state capital in the l jn the proceedings o f the league < om i- , Then the scholastic repayment of 
United States, and of winding up at | oil and assembly to the extent of t );- i taxes should be repealed and the 
Washington City, gathering data for | inj, part in electing judges of 1-. • ‘ funds or school lands, if there be any. 
a book he will write. He left with | tribunal, but the project is condition.-il | divided proportionately among the 

$10 in cash, and expects to make ' upon the nations now adhering to the | counties. The school lands in Okla-
I court accepting a reservation that the homa, as long as there were any,

A    I United States shall have no legal ie- were the cause of more graft, politi-
We do not look with favor upon laiton to the league or assume any cal chicanery and general russodnciz 

than any other fodder in the politicalcongressional fiilibusters, but we are | obligation under the leagnie covenant.
grlad the ship subsidy bill was | In Washing^ton the president’s plan | crop, 

killed. There is no more reason for i is rebarred as the most definite otep | Then each school district should be 
subsidizing ship owners than farm- taken by the present administration I required to maintain its own school 
ers, laborers, publishers or those of jn the direction o f the League og Na- without outside help, A school dis- 
any other avocation. In a republic ' tions. j  trict that hasn’t property to maintain
like our’s there should be no subsid- It would put the United States in ! a nine months’ school (after being re- 
ies, bonuses, pensions or other such what probably is the most important I lieved of the burden of contributing to 
special emoluments. ; single creation or adjunct o f the lea- ' every other school district in tr.e

gue, the members o f which are elect- state) has no right to exist.
An uncanny invention is claimed by ed by league members.

Belin, the French electrical .scientist. ' It means the United States, is “ go-
His machine, by transmitting light ing in”  in.stead o f “ staying out,”  in
waves through a wire, is said to en -'w oild  affairs and commits the admin-
able one to see the party with whom | istration finally to a course o f co-oper-
he .is talking by telephone. You look ; ating with other nations to p'^eserve
in a box, see the person at the other world peace. w
end of the wire. Maybe Bel in has the ‘ - -  • ■
invention, maybe not. But it’s just a IN \  MINOR STRAIN
question o f time until such a device — —
will be in common use. We are pr>- 1 The mistake you make in n miiiu!"
jecting the voice by wire and radio. ' may take a lifetime to overrome.
And we’ll soon project images. Com- j • * •
ing: Wireless movies, also some kind . The retired and tired capitalist.!
o f invention by which you can «ee and farmers of Seth Ward addition o f
what is happening at distant places. ' late are about to crowd out the old

bunch on the corner.
* • •The Lockney Beaconu says th e ' 

criminal lawyers need reforming a s ' Title and ancestry render a good 
well as the criminals. It avers: “The | name more illustrious, but an ill one 
lawyers need to raise their standard more contemptible.
o f  practice, and say when a gpiilt*/ 
man applies to them for defense, we 
will not endeavor to clear you but see 
that you get justice. Neither the pro
secution or defense is supposed to 
work for anything else but Justice. 
Justice. Eternal justice should be 
upheld by courts and lawyers. If a 
man commits a crime be should pay 
the penalty. I f  he ia innocent o f the 
crime accueed he ahould be set free. 
W e could not afford to do away with 
tile law practice. It is important both 
far the ianoeeiit aad the guilty.’*

There is nothing difficult in llie 
world—the only fear is that men will 
lack perscrvcrance.

When a wise man and a fool are 
thrown together the fool does all the 
talking.

The rays o f happiness, like thoae 
o f right, are colorless when unbroken. 

.* »  e e
HeO ia full o f good intentions and 

heaven o f good works.

Then there should be only one ii.s- 
sessor of taxes in the county. The 
iian who assesse.! property for coun

ty and sUte tax can just as well as
sess the city and school district prop, 
erty without additional work, .ind 
save that item of expense. The man 
who collects county and state tax.vs 
can just as well collect all tuxes with
out additional expense and save the 
items o f expense for collection.

l 'rJ '’ r the present very inadequate 
system of cssensing and collecti.ig 
taxes in Texas, it is not sui-prising 
that there is ever before us a crisis in 
the state’s financial affairs. And un
der the present system it is absolutely 
necessary for city and independent^ 
school districts to have individual as
sessors and collectors.

Texas needs a revolution in tlie 
methods o f assessing and collecting 
taxes and this might solve the difficul
ty o f finaricing both the school dis 
tricts and the stata government.

Ask a man from a city in anoth?' 
state what his tax rate ja and he may 
answer off-hand, $2.49. That is his 
total tax because he paya tax to only 
one tax collector and never for a mo
ment considers separating his city tax 
from his county and state and achoul 
district tax. Bring that same cltiMn 
to Texas and let him inquire of the 
county ehoriff what the tax rate ie,

“ AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE"

} 'To T he Glory o f Womanhood^

N o  greuter tributo liu.s ever been paiil to llic women of 
America than is fouiul in tlie calm iinalyticiil report of 

the University of Wisconsin wliieh tlisppa.ssionutcly discloses 
the fact tliut widows and self supporting mothers Kent 
sons and daughters lo the University this fall to join the fre.sh- 
luuii class. Mothers registered 1)3 sons and 00 daughters.

Now leani tlie .story of tho self Siieriliee of these mothers. 
One hundred and twenty-live were housewives, h were nurses, 3 
ilressmakers, 3 milliners, ‘3 matrons, 2 stenographers, 1 a dra- 
mutic critic, 1 a lihrarian, I ehuperon, 1 mnsieiau, 1 retired 
farmer, 1 eluh manager, 1 Inisiness woman, 1 caterer, 1 hotel 
ju'oprietor, 1 saleswoman, 1 beauty oiH'iator, 1 eaiiiier and 
linally, one n telephone ojiorator. Truly of such mothers as well 
as children is the Kingdom of Heaven.

Uathers who sent boys to college enibraeotl a variety of tho 
most menial callings.

Such is tlie American melting pot. Such is the hunger tor 
cdiieutiuii to jiroviile edueatii n that will tit the r sing generation 
for hetter things than father or mother ever knew. From the 
weds of sacrifice may oome to us in a single generation develop
ment that will sjiell a newer and a iK'tler America. Let the.se 
youngsters not forget. ___________

1
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L Government Gambling

WHILE our dear old Uncle Sam frowns on gambling he 
swm.s to indulge in the sport quite freely in the eondnet ol 

liis own affairs, all of which shows the iliffereiico b«*tween 
national and i>ersoiial moral conduct.

The total amount appi'opriuted by Congn*s.s for the fiscal 
year of lt)‘23, which hegan July I, is jfd.TJT.Jklfi.llb'J.GJ. This ia 
$.'Hll‘28(1,9S4.10 less than the appropriation for 1922. What the 
defieicncy appropriations for the current year will fixit up natu
rally is pruiileniatioal.

The preliminary estimate of total exe«*nditure« for the current 
y ear js  $3,771,2r)8,4r»2 or $‘24,2’23.139.36 more than has la-en ap- 
pis printed. 'The preliminary estimate of total reeeipta for the 
(urreiit year is $3.073,8’2r),311. Thia of eourse imlieateH a 
deficit n* the end of this year of $673,210,071.64. At the eloae of 
the la.st .iscal venr there was a lialanee on hand of $272.10.V 
6U2.63.

Ill this way the government goes calmly ahead with the cer
tainty o f a deficit so far as human mindt ran fomice, but yet 
with the knnwleilge that there is a goo<l gambler’s ehanee that 
things will come out all right. Heart is taken from the fact 
that the estiniatisl reeidpts for 19’22 were exceeded ami antici- 
pateil expenditiires were $759,000,000 leas.

No imlividual or corporation of course would <lare eomluet 
its husim'ss in such a way, yet there is little else the government 
can do unless a still heavier tax burden be plaeeil on the people 
to provide for a margin o f safety, and gracious knows taxes are 
heavy enough, as heavy in fact, as they are unscientific.

THE COMING REVIVAL

Men  must turn from the 
material iiiadncs.s of tlii.s

hour.
Theie is im salvation in the 

things of the world.
'I'lic kingdoms of tliis world 

hav utterly failed to food tho 
soul, eomfoi't the heart, hind tho 
liriii.sed spirit, soot lie the aching 
heail, ami gl\e mankind an out
look of hope and .salvation.

.Men must eoinc back to (!o*l. 
They must apiwul to Uhrist. 
Th«y must listen to the H >!y 

.Spirit.
Yea, they must lie Kirn again. 
Serious nieii are thinking 

these things. ('oiis«‘erat«sl Uhris- 
tiaiis are preparing for the ei ru
ing revival. There is no ri'p* t- 
aiu'C after ileath. 7'Acrs S
NO firracking in  ktU.

No one will have a ehanee 
lie saved after he Iism cIomsI 
eyet in death.
" Men are staying away f 

tho church liceauNe they 
afraid to listen to the 
Tlist is a sign of the cotniug 
vivsi.

Men are dodnnff minist< «. 
That ii a aign of the movet:. at 
of the eonaeienee.

Evil men are hating and p 
scouting Christian luinL 
who believe in the bloo«' f 
Christ. That ia a sign of « 
approaching day of repents 

The rustle of the wings of 
spirit of eternal hope and aa) 
fion can be bcanl.

Ministers and ehurehea slo uld 
awake ami liegin to pray.

The revival is eumiiif.

' >
«
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and when told tthat it is $1.95 hi 
thinks he is getting into a low tax 
country. But when he pays his city 
and independent school district tax, in 
addition to county and state, amouii*- 
ing in all to about $4.00, and perhaps 
on double valuations at that, he fin-ls 
an entirely different comparison i> to 
be made on taxes.

There will always he a crisis in 
Texas under the present obsolete sys
tem of obtaining tho tax money.—Ca
nadian Record.

A .SEKIhX t)F I’ KOl’O.SITItlNS

STATE AID A FAILURE

The feeling is becoming more and 
more evident all over Texas that the 
state is due some kind of a change in 
the matter of “ state aid”  for the pub
lic school fund. There is a lot of talk 
now and for the past several years to 
the effect that “ the state owes every 
child an education;”  this has been a 
popular cry and a popular political 
plank on which to ride into office.

Multiplied millions of dollars have 
been spimt, and each year mure ia de
manded and found necessary. Ta'C 
economists are beginning to wonder 
where it is to stop or where the money 
is to come from. The cause o f educa
tion last year received a large per 
cent of the total tax funds o f the 
state, and yet, we are told, the amount 
is inadequate.

There are those who have been dig
ging down into the matter who are 
making no bones about saying the 
money ia not wisely or evenly diatri- 
buted. Rich agricultural counties arc 
getting more school money from the 
state for school purposes than th« y 
pay into the state treasury for all pin 
poses, while poorer counties get lit
tle or nothing back and are forced to 
see their tax money go help educate 
the children in the more prospiToin 
counties.

1. The Eightenth Amendment can 
i  never be repealed. A majority of one 
I house in 13 state legislatures coul I 
\ have prevented its enactment and can 
I now prevent its re|ieal. Nearly 
1 three-fourths of the states had cn- 
' acted prohibition by thrlf own action 
before the federal amendment and all 

. but two have ratified that amendment. 
That Constitutional prohibition will 

 ̂not l>c re|H-aled is therefore a practi-

I cal certainty.
2, T[]e constitutional amendment 

prohibits the sale of socallrd “ light 
wines and lieer.’ ’ This fact was n.»t 
disputed during the whole period of 
debate or at any election where the 
issue was involved, prior to the adop
tion o f the amrndmrntt. Any law 
enacted by congress “ legalizing” the 
sale of wine and heer would undouM 
edly be held unconstitutional by th-> 
supreme court and would arouse a 
storm o f indignation which would 
hurl from the Capitol nearly every 
man who had engaged in the con
spiracy to defeat the will of the jieo- 
pie.

3. The movement in behalf of 
“ light wines and beer” is simply a 
movement tu incite unstable and ill- 
informe«l people to violation of Ihi 
prohibition law with the motive of 
stabilizing a condition of nulliftcatior 
and (Btablishing by thia indirecton 
the will o f a small minority. It is a 
nullification movement pure and sim
ple and no legal readjustment is con
sidered possible by those who are ad- 
locating it.

4 . Thia effort inevitably leads, n  
• ho wirds of a gn at newsjiapcr, lo 
“disonler and degeneration.” It la 
essentially disloyal and is hostile to 
the heft interests of legitimate bu-M- 
nrss and society.

Itnck
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Sadden .\llack
I only kisseit her on the cheek;

It seemed a simple frolic; 
Hut I was sick in l>ed a weak— 

They railed it painter's colic.

There’s nothing like having a g>>o<i 
reputation, whether you deserve it »r 
not.

s s s
Why Not?

When a man tells a woman that 
she ia pretty, she believes him aven 
if rhe knows that he is lying.—Judge.

More and more there ia a growing 
sentiment that each school district, re
gardless of where it is lo<-nte<l, ought 
to first vote the constitutional maxi
mum limit in taxes for its own u.ie 
before expecting one cent of “ state 
aid.”  More and more does it appear 
that too much state aid is as bad as 
not enough.

A bill appropriating $.3 000,000 has 
just been passed and sirned by th3 
governor and that amount will be aiki 
ed to the present y a r ’s school fund. 
Another hill apnropriating $10,000- 
000 to supplement the available school 
fund for the two years beginni.og 
Sept. 1st, 1923, Is now up for consid
eration.

There is no doubt but that this 
money ia needed, but there is doubt 
that the legislature will find the cash, 
and all over the state th# sentiment 
is growijig that whatever amount is 
appropriated it should be done with a 
string tied to it providing that no 
school district shall partlcipalje kn 
^ is  fund until it has voted upon it
self the maximum local tax poasihle 
for that district. This ia just one c f  
the many serious proMeaui with which 
the thirty-eighth legislature is face 
to face.— Rockdale Messenger.

Shoe repairing has bei-omc a lar;;<'
. busim-ss in this nation, more than 
' $37.'»,000,000 having bei-n spent la d 
year for shoe repuiring. There are 
75,000 repair shops, with an investc<i 
capital of $100,000,000, and with 

: prices as high a» now pievail the re- 
pairois are pros|>ering. and making 

I more clear profits than many induH- 
I tries that are condui ted on a much 
larger scale.

j  Calvin Conlidge says: “ In these 
1 days children get about what they ask 
I for, not what the wise judgment of 
their parents should dictate. Their 
pockets are filled with money, and out 
they go to purchase pleasure, a’ l !iie 
pleasure their easy money will buy. 
The taste for pleasure is formed as 
the taste for thrift and work ia killc J. 
Later on in a aaturnal development of 
things the taste for pleasure becomes 
so strong that it must be satiafied at 
any cost. I f  crime has to be resorted 
to, that price ia paid.”

The best reward o f a kindly deed is 
the knowledge o f having done H.

He that is courteous at all, will be 
courteooa to alL

Must Converl Criminal Ijiwyera
Our old friend, Jess Aiiams, o f the 

Plainview News, ia making a fight for 
hetter petit jurors in Hale county. 
Jess is of the opinion that the cc>urta 
anti jurors are not functioning right
ly Itecnuse too many prisoners are 
tumetl loose. We agree with him In 
this contention, and we agree that the 
criminal lawyer ia responsible for a 
great many of these ac(|uitUtla, as 
the*e lawyers ilo not hesitate to use 
purjiiietl cviilence for the sake o f se
curing an aci|uittal. It is c la in d  in 
many instance.! the lawyers wi * i«- 
forni the defenilant that a con' ■ 'Uon 
will re.oult unless he can secure evi- 
ileiice that will counteract the evi
dence of the state, knowing tho* the 
ilefenilant will secure the cidence o f 
some friend, for a conslder'illor that 
will tear down the evidence o f the 
state. Jess is after jurors, hut we 
are afraid that he will have to convert 
some of the criminal lawyers.—fThll 
dress Index. $

The town newspaper that itande 
fmii-square for the interests of the 
community and every citixen o ^ t  at 
oil times and is able to perform a 
public service ia a benefactor and de- 
nerves support and not criticLim, 
Citizens who do not realise tbia ahould 
get a new vision of their duty be
cause no community ever auoeeeded 
without a good newspaper,—Foaith 
EsUte.

Absence deetroya trilling intima* 
eiea, bat it invigorates strong frfsnd- 
ships.

I .
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HANTCOUilN
f r y  a want-adv. in the ITewt. Only 

le  a word, mlnlmuRi cfaarga 15c a 
time.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSUN'S 
U the bent

BUSINESS rOLLEOE

Fants Fairy flour, nothing better.— 
Uraabear’a Grocery.

Fl.N’ NEY SWITCH— Beat market for

SEED OATS— Native Texas Red, at 
70c a bushel. See J. C. Eiring, 7 1-2 
miles southcuib t f  Rlainview, 1)030- 
four rings. 83-2t

FOR SALE— I have a few real good 
registered Hereford bulis, worth tlie 
money.— G. W. Mcllroy, four miles 
south of Hale Center.

TRUSTS PROFIT 
BY TARIFF

HOW THE I'KOFITEEKS* TARIFF 
GOUGES LABOR A M ) THE 

FAR.MER

FOR SALE— White Leghorn eggs. I ' Under the pretence of safeguard- 
order my chickens direct from John- j ing the wages and living standards 
son, Bowie, Texas.—G. W. Mclroy, 4 of American workers the 'tuthois of 
miles south Hale Center, Texa.s. the Fordney-McCumber profiteers’
------------------------------------------------- -------tariff law “ protected” certain Aineri-
Ft)!{ SAl.E—One iiundred bu.«h-1# can manufacturers by duties that are 
Burnette cotton seed; ()uitkest m atur-, Oirce and four times greater than the 

grain, hay and hogs.—L. J. Halbert, ing, lint extra good; surest and best' labor cost o f their products. This
56-52t to plant on the I’ lains. $2 per bushel

'a t  my place.--Cacy Day,
HE.'tSliTC'lIlNG—Bring your work Texas.
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west o f ' , ----------------- --
high school. Brice lOc. 67-4t. j LOST— Wrist watch,

I/orer.ic,
83-111

MEATS and groceries. Prompt de
livery. Phone 402.— Franklin’s, west 
o f city hall.

in green gold 
case, Swiss movement, on streets, re
ward.— Mary Smylie. 84-2t

Wo can bo depoadod upon to pay the 
t highest market prices fur poultry, 

oggs and hidea,— Nesl Producs co„ 
west of Noblss Bros.

WELL AND W1NDMILL8— All kinds 
of repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

FOR BRICK WORK of all kinds sea 
or phone l.aVerne Kershner. Phone 
786.

Have you seen the new Turner tim -r 
for Ford cars and Fordsons? We 
have them. All wires are emdose-d in 
■ metal cable oil proof and will not 
short. Tex-New Mex Auto Supp.y 
<'o.

FOR SALE—Two incubators, 2 lirooil- 
ers, an out crowder, bone grimier.— 
•Mrs. R. P. Fraxier, Phone 171), .'<03 
South Hruudway. M-ti*.

trick o f turning public sympathy for 
the workers into huge [Hoflu for 
these S|R'cial Interests is disclosed by 
H. E. Miles, chairman of the Fuir 
Tnrff League.

Mr. Miles has made an exhiiustivo 
study of the cost t>f producing some 
thousands of the articles “ protected

I exception to the rule. Many other 
I cases are dragged along for u much 
* longer period. That is the reason 

why Dallas county will be given two 
! additional district courts and why 

o w courts will be established in 
o her counties of Ti-xus,

The ease with which lawyers can 
delay and prolong litigation in our 
courts is an outstanding disgrace to 
tl’.c State of Texas, second only to the 
practice of our higher courts in re
versing and remanding cases on tech- 
ni' olities which have no bearing what 
ever on the merits of the questions in 
dispute or on the guilt or inncK-ence of 
the prisoner before the bar. If nec- ! 
c -isary, the people of Texas should j 
held mass meetings demanding a 
complete revision of the rules of pvr»e- 
tice and such other reforms as will 
enable the courts to administer jus
tice quickly and inerpc'nsivcly in all 
niat’ ers coining before them. Today 
(he man with money has neither le- 
spect nor fear of our courts. The 
man without money has orJy fear,

l4-
f  I ■

‘ ii

by the Fordney-McCumher act, and Any case properly financed can be dc-

M.VCIRO.NA seed wheat for sale.— C. 
1). lA'wellen, Halfway, phone 1)004- 
1-14. 83-2t

Day by day in every way Fanca 
Fairy flour is better, have you tried 

-Braah«ur*9 Qfoeary.

he shows that in many instar.cea the 
lower the wages in a given industry 
the higher the rates o f duty fixed .'n 
its products. The cotton Textile 
Tiust, the Silk Trust and the Wool 
'Trust are conspicuous examples of 
the interests which pay low wages 
but take big tariff tolla. {

layed long enough to defeat the ends 
of justice, 'fhe poor man suifers in
justice in silence. The courts, which 
have lieen established at the expense 
of all the people for his protection, 
miserably fails to serve him. Expen
sive lawyers, the unwinding o f yards 
of tape, the preparation of innunuT-

'The cost o f labor represented by a papers; postponements of
dollar's worth o f cotton goods it 10 bearings, other expensive delays and 
1-3 cenU. The Uriff on a dollar’s appeals, reversals or remanders cost 
worth o f cotton goods imported into >tiore thsn the average ctien can af- 
this country is 51 cents. In other ands of justice are defeat-
wards, the American manufacturer <d—but it makes good business for

On March 15. at the Wayland Hotel 
Dining Room. ( ircle No. two of Ihn 
MethMiat church will serve an attrac
tive rbicken dinner. l*rica 60c.

K4-4t-c

GRAPF.S~ UhtI Hulen to 
trim your grapa vinea 
tree".

prune and 
and shade

WHITE LhXillORNS— Ben of fine 
White lAeghorn, American strain, the
kind that has the long back and lo w . . , l .  a _
Uil ami wins at the shows. Eggs f2  i Protection very nearly lawyers. The English system of courts
per setting, $8 hundred. Also Utility *'''** I '" ” ** ‘ I’* "  I’® F"y* I”  wages rules of practice would reduce the

o. k at $6 hundred. Visit my White employes. i numlH r o f lawyer, and expense of
■ghom farm.- Mrs. M. D. I^ach ,' Woolens are “ protected ’ by a UriiT ’r"urts in 'l^exas by 75 per c e n t . -  

R, llainview. that represents fiO cents of every doi- Farm and Ranch.
' lar’s worth imported. But the Wool ' --------------------

Rock eggs, 1 3 ,Trust pays only 16 .3-4 cents in wages 
J. Firing, for making this dolllar’s worth o f its

84-4t products. That means that while de
manding a taritf as a mean., o f pro- 
te<-ting American workers from de- 
■n-ading competition with European 
labor, the Cotton Textile ' Trust, th-j 
Silk Trust, the Wool Trust and most

stoc 
la
Route

FOR SALE Barred 
per hundred. Mrs. 
Bhone '.♦0.3()-F4.

FOR S.M.K—Sand and gravel. If i*s 
fine sand you want for the kiddies, or 
if you want a good grade of sand aiel 
gravel for all kinds of work, at ren-t- 
onable prices, call 478. .\nd please of the other combines and monopolies 
remember this, because of our spiel.- for which the profiteers’ tariff was

They that are more fervent to dis
pute are not always the most able to 
determine.

\'irtue which must be ever guarded 
is scarce worth the sentinel.

Those who live on vanity must ex
pect to die of mortifleation.

BLUE IDMiS, BKDR.KKEI)— .\ltric- 
tive blue in color. They grow large 
quickly. Fancy show animals and 
hav- b 'f  Utters Write for literatme. 1 
O tr General S ab , Manager, Mr.' 
F.Uk-oe K. Kclioe, will be at thr 
Adolphus Hotel. DaBas. Texas, dui- 
itig monln of March. Also write >r 
ra!1 him. Blue IF g Breeding Co 
Wdminj'tiin. Ma-ai.

did dairy equipment, we are able *o 
give you safe, sanitary, arvl whole
some milk at the same price you p i /  
elsewhere. Give us a trial. Call 178 
City Dairy. C. B. Ree^. 8.'l-l.l

W.XNTKI)
W ANTF.D—Go;sl milk cow for lee 1
iiiul k< ep J. I.. Gib.-on at '4d J. D,

F O K  S A I aK

ll.iti h- r shop.

W \ V n  II ) ;.l

83.:'I

to
or

,.3old|■alI* Fairy flour can't be lx aU 
lijr 1-. Bshcar's G r o c e r y . _______
WII 1, BAY the hiyh< tt market prices 
thr year mund on poultry, eggs and 
hides.— 1a. D. Rucker Produce.

Alcohol for your radiators —
1„ B. Barker Co.

msTS\LE—.'Id bht. tank and 
era, lank prari'cally new, also 
60 bill, old tank. I’hone 4.5*7.

tov -
one
21

\V \N 1 Ki) - Kc-ep IsKik- <.i cteric.d 
Work III evening after school and on 
.Satiinlays, lefnt-ner.—Call Waylan.1 
Coilegr for .M. A. Smith. fcl-4t

W \NTKI)— From one to five hundred 
Suita to clear, and press daily for |1 

I each. Blione 31)8.— I.. B. Sloneksr 
Tailoring Co. 76-8t___

1 o i ;  m - U ) F  •

FOR SALE—Sen! oats, 
ander, Ht. li.

W. Alex h ig h l y  IMBROVKD sin-tlon with 
i teams, t«M>ls, and f«*eil to tiado for

— -----  !stink of drugs or hardware. See me
Day by day in every way F. F. F. i ,  ,,ui(.k n. Hosser. 82-2t

selling better. Have you bought a , .
sack. Call '*33 and get one delivere I. | j (,|( SALE OR TRADE--Good tour- 
— Brashear’s Grocery. ! Contintal motor, A-1 condi

tion. Worth the moiM*y.- -See E. Q.
.See us for u .'

I
horils.—

. B. Barker Co.

BLAI h STH AB— F< .1 it to your 
horses, cattle arul hogs. C-ir l.Nids cn 
route regularly. Sansoni Son.

Berry.

S. C. Khnde Islai'd Bed e 's. J1..50 piT 
Betting. T. O. Collier, I’Ininvicw.

82-F

FOR .s a l e — Windmill and tower, for 
cash. See George Sides at Stag Bar* 
ber Shop. 84-3t-c

WANTED—To trade some town lots 
for house to move, might buy.— A. I... 
loinfurd. 7U-tf

FOR SALK OR TRADE— House and 
tw ' lots in Blainview, three blocks 
fr< m Square.—Chester L. Bayley, Rt, 
A. 78-8-

enacted are not only not increasing 
the pay o f their employes but are ac
tually cutting wages by the process of 
increasing the cost of living.

The .Silk Trust pays 15 3-4 cents In 
wages for every dollar’s worth o f its 
product it manufacturers. The tarilT 
on that same dollar’s worth o f silk if 
56 cents. The American pc'ople  ̂ in
cluding the workers in the silk indii i- 
try an* taxed thri*«* or four timrs 
more than the lats.r cost withojt 
thereby adding a pi*nny to the earr
ing of the .Silk Trust’s employes.

Iiief among the beneflearics o f  th.* 
r< idiiey Mefon’ lH'r gou'n* are tl'l 
msker. of rutlerv. S**na(or MrCum- 
her gave a -.ort of ,«ideshow in th,* 
senate last summer to demons?r.x.i* 
the extent to which Ameriean manu
facturers of knives, raxors, sri.-,so-a 
and the like were threatennl with pov 
erty by reason of German compi*ti- 
tion. Congress then voted a tariff of 
$1.82 on every dollar’s worth o f cut
lery the American people should im
port. Rut the Cutlery Trust and not. 
eongress deridnl what share of tbir 
“ protection”  should go to the workers. 
13iev get .39 rents o f the $1.82.

The Aluminum Trust taxes 43 
cents in tariff on a dollar’s worth of 
its manufactures and gives It employ- 
is  71 .3 1 cen’ s in wages; the Paint 
atsl Oil monopoly nxeives 25 cents in 
tariff while its workers get 7 cents in 
wages; the Sugar Trust profits by a 

I tnx of 60 cents on n dollar’s worth of 
glnrose but (lays only 8 rents in wac »c

The Democratic L nderwood-Sim
mon.* Inw, which the Fordney-McCuiti- 
l.er net replaced, kept the mea.«ure of 
protcitiiin iust a little higher than the 
ratio of wages to the whole cost. Un
der this Democratic law the tariff on 
n dollar’s worth of cutlery was 81) l-'t

Dr. W. tH. BALLEW 
Osteopathic* Physician

26-28 Gr.mt Bldg. 
Siicces.sor to Dr. K. J. Clements 

Bo?h Phones 6.37

. . . . . .  lOK.V MU), MAIL, ALTO.MO- 
I I t A.M) BLAIK GLASS INSUR- 
' N( : i  SI HI*TY BO.\DS— Strong 

i .:re . uni panics i epres.'n’ e.l, Ef- 
p’viiipt and courteous service. 
!>• y.mr liu* iics.< i.s solicited 

■' a .1 )>* 1.101 ecilltcil. I
W. R. DAVENPORT '

e !iai n 1 liug (■ Bhone 161

IC. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

I.RES,-;. THXA.S 
Bl'one or ivri'.e m* for dates

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE 
(Real Foitate)

Ry virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the honorable district court of 
Kaufman county, Texas, on the 3rd 
day of February, A. D., 1923, in the 
case of Jute Cooley vs. B. L. P.ay ct 
al. No. 11081, and to me as sheriff di- j 
ri*cled and delivered I have levied up
on this the 6th day of February, A . ' 
D., 192.3, and will between the hours  ̂
of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock p. m. : 
on the first Tue.sday in March, A. I). 
1923, it being the 6th day of said 
month, at the court house door of 
Hale county, Texas, in the town of 
Blainview, Texas, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash, in hand all the right, title 
anH interest which B. L. Ray, G. D. 
FalUs, J. M. Burkett, O. R. Nicholson,

RU N A B O U T

New Price

P. O. B. DETROIT

W ith One-man Top and Slanting Windshield

The Ford Runabout at thb new low price 
is the most economical means o f trans
portation salesmen can employ. With 
the new one-man top and slanting wind
shield, it is a more wonderful value than 
ever before. Time-saving, absolutely de
pendable transportation at the minimum 
cost. Buy now — Terms if desired.

L. P . B A R K E R  C O .
Plain view, Texas

4..|..)..y,f.{..j..̂ 4.<,q.4.q..|.+q.q.̂ q.4.<..F4.4**S**t*<t**l*4*<<*<f<f*f .•*k*f*k++4*'l’<M*4*4’* * * *  + $ '^
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FOR SALE— Ford touring car, good 
condition. Will loan purchaser on 
land any amount up to $2,500. Phono 
49 or Inquire at 3rd National Bank.— 
F. W, Cllnkscales. 81-St

FOR SALE— Four-room house to be 
moved. Call at News office. A. W. J.

84-tf

FOU KENT
FMR RENT— Rooms, 
B1 one 139.

806 . .Austin. -

. . , .. J. A. Dowling, the Denison Bank and
cents against $1.82 under the present ^rust Co. of Denison. Texas, and the 
m t. The rate, on other articles w e e  Denison. Tex.,
pro|)ortiona e > ow. following describ-

Farmers have learned by ruinous ex p „ ty . lo-wit: I
jM-ncnce that the Fordnoy-McCumber ^exas. and

I Ifiw has comp«‘IIed them to pay at
V t HENT-Furnishe.1 housekeeping |
ro ns. Bhone 139. 81-3t. | mod'tie* they buy* for every <Wlar

,. -------------- -— they get by way o f increase in the
FOR RENT— Nice apartment, close rrice o f their products. The wage- 
in furnished or unfurnished. Phone workers of the country are learning 
?*' ' or call at ‘229 Broadway

FOR groceries, feed, coal, gasoline 
and oil buy from Johnson A Lindsay, 
phone 631. Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE—Coo<l four room house 
with lot .'>0x140. Wc*jld conskler some 
trade.— See E. Q. Perrv.

FEW TONS o f cotton seed hulls left, 
at less than market price. Better 
get them while you can.— E. C. Hunt
er, Phone 8. 83-2t

FOR SALE—On long time and easy 
terms, six lots in Highland addition, 
on West Eleventh street, and four 
Mta on West Thirteenth street. In- 
W*tigate this if you wish to build a 
home, as these Iota are very decirabe. 
— Apply at News office for Informa
tion.

F(” t KENT—Three room house, fur- 
nisl ed or unfurnished, garage, and 
go<Nl iota, garden spot, close in.— 
Call 725 Date Street. 84-tf

MODERN 
Phone 365.

apartment,, close in.—

LOST—FOUND

known as 122.7 acres off the North 
side of fractional section No. 30 in 
block D-6 and described by metes and 
bounds as follovs; Beginning at the 
S. W. corner of survey No, 32, in 

. . .L .  , 1. .  L 1 1 J u same block; thence west 1900 vrs. to
the S. W. corner o f snrvey No. 29 in 
same block; then south 359 vrs; 
thence east 1900 vrs. to a point 370 
vrs, to the place o f beginning; said 
property being levied on as the prop
erty o f the above named defendants 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$3106.58 against defendant G. D. Fn- 
lis, and $8562.29 against defendants, 
B. L. Ray and J. M. Burkett, Jointly 
and severally, and costs of suits, and 
said judgment being also the fore
closure of vendor's liens on the above 
described property against all tha

this law which it was hy pocritcally 
FO.l RENT—Two light housekeep- asserted was intended for their ad- 
ing rooms, close in, modern—J. O. vantage 
Orwald. 83

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — The 
News carries in stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines.___________________
FOR SALE—Kaffir, 6 cents a bundle 
hv r***! load, delivered. Phone orders
K478.____________________ 88^
BRING IN YOUR POULTRY—  Ivey 
Produce will load out a car o f poultry 
Saturday and Monday. -  Highest 
prices.

FOUND— loidy'a white kid glove on 
streets of Plainview. Owner call at 
News office.

MISCELLANEOUS
FIX that talking 
Electric Co.

machine.—Cooper 
83 If

Don’t forget you will And plenty o f 
coal, feed, groceries, gasoline and oJ 
at Johnson A Lindsay’s. They deliv
er promptly.— Phone 681.

IVEY PRODUCE CO wRl pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hidea, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

WE have in stock now all kinds 
feed. Bee us beferr'you boy.- 
shear’s Grocery.

o f

AN OUTSTANDING
DISGRACE TO TEXAS

Back in 1917, a boy fifteen years of 
age climbed, with others, onto a wood
en awnirg in order to get a better 
view o f a preparedness parade march
ing down one o f the business streets 
in the city of Dallas. The awning, 
a w^ght, fell pp«ip iu ting its load. 
not being constructed to bear »o gjvatj
of men and ^ y s  to the paving below I February, A. D., 1923.
This boy suffered a broken leg and j SAM FAITH
other injuries. His legal g u .^ i .n . , bounty, Teiai.
brought suit against the city and t h e -----------
owners o f the building for damages 
sustained. The grounds for the suit 
will not be discussed here. The poin)
Farm and Ranch calls attention to is 
the fact that the courts have just 
handed down a decision in the case. It 
has taken six years fo>* the district 
court to decide that noHher th» city 
nor the owner o f the building were 
responsible for the accident. No

Cream Separators
_.It is doubtful if in any other single brand 
of merchandise or make of machine stands 
out head and shoulders so far above all oth
ers or is held in such universal esteem as is 
The DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR in 
the dairy field.

IT’S CHEAPER b ybuy a DeLaval. You 
get by far the greatest actual value for 
your money when you buy a DeLaval—be
cause it will give you much better and long
er service than any other separator.

DONOHOaWARE HARDWARE 
COMPANY

I
f

*
*
**»
♦*•i*
*❖
•J*<►+
*
*■

*F♦*►<*•<•
♦-►
♦i
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SHERIFF’S SALE 
By virtue of a certain Order of 

Sale inaued by the clerk of the dis
trict court of Hale county, on the 20th 
day o f February, 192.3, in a certain 
cause wherein W. I* Harrington is 
plaintiff, and J. M. White is defend
ant, in favor of the said plaintiff for 
the sum of one thousand two hundred 
twenty one and 20-100 dollars, with 

other question o f responribil'ty, yet | interest thereon at the rate of 10 per 
the lawyers, using first one excuse and centitin per annum, from date of judg- 
then another, postponed the hearing | ment, together with all cost of ruit, 
until the boy had grown into man's that being the amount o f  a judgment 
estate and witnesses had* forgotten recrtVft^d Yijrthe said W. L. Harring- 
R»e incident ■ •' ton plaintiff, itr the district court of

This case does not stand out as an Hale county, on the 9th day o f Jan*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers i r
Day or Night Service Auto Hearse

^ iv ate  Motor Ambulance, Modemly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

uary, 1923, 1 have levied upon, and 
will, on the first Tuesday In March, 
1923, it being the 6th day o f said 
month, at the court house door in 
Plainview, Hale county, Texaa, with 
in legal hours, proceed to sell for cash 
to the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of said J. M. White 
in and to the following deocribed per
sonal property, levied upbn the 
property o f J. If. White, lo-w it: I 
Ramson tractor, 1-Dlac Oliver plow, 1

8-foot Rodolhte Tandem disc, 1 block 
horse, 9 years old, weight 1400 pounds 

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the sbo-e described judg
ment for one thousand two hundred 
twenty one and 20-100 dollort. In fav
or of W. L. Harrington, together with 
the coets o f said suit, and the pro
ceeds applied to the satioiactKm 
thereof.

SAM FAITH,
Sheriff Male County, Tszae.



OC-llEirY
Circle C. MethudiKt Women

Circle No. two of Methodist Mis- 
miunary Society met Wednesday after
noon, Feb. 28th, at the home of Mrs. 
T. H. Bebee, with Mrs. \V. B. Mar- 
tine, Mrs. D. B. Watson and Mrs. 
Bebee as hostesses.

Devotional was led by Mrs Dye. 
Bible study was Book o f Zachariah, 
and led by Mrs. O. t*. Clark, wiih Mrs. 
L. D, and Mrs. Jas. Pickett,
assistinif.

Eighteen members present and fine 
interest.

The hostesses served delkiousu 
cherry pies with whipped cream ai.d 
coffee.

Wednesday Bridge Club 
The Wednesday Bridge Club met 

with Mrs. Robert Malone. In the 
games Mrs. Guy Jacob made high 
score for the club and Mrs. P. J. 
Wooldridge for the guests. A salad 
course was served. •

Baptist Girls’ Auxiiiary
The Girls’ Auxiliary met with Miss 

Kathleen Loo per Thursday in a so
cial meeting. The next meeting will 
be with Miss Tommy Johnson.

The following girls were present: 
Misses Helen Looper, Evelyn Russell, 
Wilma Bailey, Cleva Gunter, Katheryn 
Saffle, Joyce Coley, Tommy Johnson, 
Margaret Phillips, Thelma Randolph, 
and Kathleen Ixioper and Mrs. R. D. 
Looper.— Reporter.

Most Beautiful Girl Contest 
The beauty contest at high school 

is now in full sway. Each grade has 
had a class class meeting, and nomi
nated the prettiest girl in their grade 
to run in the contest. The senior class 
elected Miss Thelma McGee to repre
sent it, the Juniors elected Miss Ada 
Claire Bain, the Sophs are running 
Miss Aleta Mae Case, and the Fresh- 
ies, Gladys Daniels. Each grade is 
supporting its favorite, and a close 
race is being run by these high school 
girls. X

Next week the two girls who have 
the greatest number of votes will be 
run in the finals. Much interest is be
ing taken in this contest, and the high 
schools boys are spending lavishly.—  
Reporter. fi

Mrs. Dowden Entertain 
Tuesday Bridge Club

Mrs. E. Dowden was hostess to the 
Tuesday auction bridge club.

The guests were Mrs. J. A. Test- 
man, Mrs. F. J. Hnrlhut, Mrs. Bob 
Malone, Mrs. J. L. Guest and Mrs. 
Bob Tudor. Mrs. Malone won high 
score for the guests and Mrs. F. W. 
Clinkscales for the club members.

Mrs. E. L. Dye will be hostess on 
March 13th.

Rika to Have Dance
There will be a dance at the Elks 

club rooms Saturday night. Miss 
Kathryn Farrar’s orchestra will fur
nish the music. • • •
New Era Hub Will Meet

The New Era Club will meet in 
reguLir session Monday afternoon at 
3 o’clock with Mrs. E. H. Bawden.

A good attendance o f members will 
he appreciated, as the dob has consid
erable business to attend to.

The B^st Way to Stay Youthful 
lu to Have An Absorbing Life Work

Why is it that the great majority 
of women feel themselves so injured 
and put upon by fate when they have 
to  do any useful work?

The woman who has to do her own 
housework considers that the early 
Christian martyrs had nothing on her 
in hardships. The woman who has to 
be her own nursemaid weeps tears of 
■elf-pity. She who makes her own 
frocks believes that the hand of afflic
tion is laid heavily on her, while all 
the multitude of women who earn 
their own bread and butter bewail 
the hardships o f their lot, and speak 
o f  themselves as “ poor working wom
en.”

Somehow, every woman regards it 
as her constitutional right to be bom 
in a limousine, with a gold spoon in 
her mouth, and when she finds out 
that she didn’t even inherit a tin Liz- 
xie, and that she has to hustle out and 
work for her living, it gives her a 
grouch that she never gets over.

Not only do women hold that it is 
a terrible misfortune for them to have 
to work, but they have succeeded in 
impressing this point of view on the 
world. Every man’s ambition is to 
support the women he loves in abso
lute idleness, and his ideal o f the p>r- 
fert husband and father is the man 
who turns his womenkind into u lazy 
parasites.

The dearest desire o f all parents i.s 
to  bring their girls up in indolence 
and otter ignorance o f how to do any 
kind of labor, and to this end father 
will work himself to death to keep 
Mamie from having to get a job, and 
mother will toil in the kitchen so that 
Mamie may lie on a couch and read a 
aovel in the parlor.

Parents consider no sacrifice of 
tlieiaaelvM loo great to make to pro
tect their daughters from haviiig, 
work, and thoy never 
•ear with symliai
panidatsd dariin^'‘ii|lMmfk.;,B iMlign 
deetinr fercea to earn moasy instead 
9t devoting aU of their tinm te m od-
• w it.

hi leelHr, taelead ef

blessing, for the slightest observatio'.i 
will show that the busiest women sre 
the happiest, youngest and healthiest 
women, and that it is the idle women 
who are the sickly, neurotic woman 
who fill sanatoriums and enrich doc
tors, and keep the divorce mill busy.

No system of gymnastics on earth 
i will do so much to preserve a willowy 
hgure as making beds and sweeping 
tluors. Nothing keeps the body we’ I, 
and strong, and fit like having a mind 
too much absorbed in the race to sunic 
goal to take heed of every little indis
position. Nothing keeps one young 
like some vital interest, some absorb
ing occupation.

Business and professional women — 
working women— nearly always loo'-t 
ten years younger than their idle sis
ters, and they have that alert, alive 
look that no beauty parlor can give. 
It is the lazy, indolent, stall fed wo
men with nothing to do and nothing 
to think about but teas, and bridges, 
and dinner who get fat, and dull, and 
loggy Lifoie their time.

Women reed work to keep them 
healthy, and '•oung, and :h e / need 
work to keep them out o f mischief, for 
because wo'Dri arc restless and nei- 
vuus and highly strung, Satim finds 
more jobs for thei? idle hards to co 
than he even does for men.

You never hear of the woman who 
has to cook, and wash and sew fer a 
household of kids and get up at 6 
o’clock, and get her husband’s break
fast, discovering that the man to 
whom she is married is not her soul 
mate, or eloping with one she thinks 
is her affinity. You never hear of 
women who are working, shoulder to 
shoulder, with their husbands trying 
to get a start in the world, worrying 
themselves into nervous prostrations 
over whether their husbands have 
ceased to love them or not.

It is the idle women who make 
themselves and everybody else miser
able vivisecting their hearts and their 
husband’s hearts. It’s the women 
with nothing to do but amuse them
selves who try to put pep into their 
purposeless lives by vamping stiango 
men and doing compromising things. 
It’s the bored women who gamble 
and drink and make fools of them
selves over movie heroes and matinee 
idols.

Therefore, any man who loves his 
wife and daughters instead o f trying 
to keep them in idleness should see 
to it that they have plenty o f work to 
do, the kind o f work that is construc
tive and interesting to a regular nu- 
man being.

And why shouldn’t a woman work? 
Why should any woman, who mar
ried a poor young man who has his 
way to make in the world, not be will
ing to do her part by making him a 
comfortable home? Heaven knoA'i-. 
cooking is one of the fine art.s, and 
just as absorbingly interesting to one 
ivho puts her soul into it as painting 
a picture, and generally speaking, it 
pays a lot better

Why isn’t it just :>s much reflection 
on a woman to lay down on her job 
as it would be for her husband to be 
too lazy to work and earn the money 
to support the home.

Why should any intelligent, able- 
bodied girl consider it any less shame
ful to be a loafer than for her brother 
to be one? Why . hould she consider 
it any more decer; to be a hanger-on 
of any relative who will support her 
than for a man to be? Why should 
she be commiserated with because 
she has to make her living instead of 
gadding about to parties?

There is no reason for it except the 
old tradition that women shouldn't 
work, and that a woman who h s ‘ o 
work has gotten a hard deal in l.fe.

And the sooner women get ovt r 
this and realize that work is tl,.' r 
best friend instead of their ene uc, 
the better for them and for the woiiu. 
— Dorothy Dix.

♦«*

SPECIAL FEATURE FOR MONDAY!!
DAUGHERTY AND HAYS MEN- 

'HONED AS LEADERS BY 
OLD Gl'AKD

Washington, Feb. 28.—Convinced 
I that half u dozen aspirants already 
' are making cautious overtures to test 
! iheir strength as republican presiden
tial possibilities for 1924, some o f the 
friends of President Hurdjng have 
begun work to assure him a renom- 
ir.ution.

j Thus far the movement on behalf 
of the president has not reached the 
proportions o f a closely knit organi
zation, but it has progressed to the 
point where it promises to make itself 
felt in many states before the coming 
summer is well begun.

The attitude of Mr. Harding hini- 
tel fioward a second term remains 
unannounced and it is considered im- | ward Bok, The

Books Rc>ceived at Public Library
For the benefit of those interested 

ill the public library we publish t lie jy  
following Hst o f books which were re- 
cently received. Others have been i + 
ordered:
The Dim Lantern, Temple Bailey; The . » 
Wanderer o f the Wasteland, Zane' *  
Grey; Lillian, Hugh Walpole; Rough 
Hewn, Dorothy Canfield; Skippy Be- 
delle, Owen Johnson; Daniel Boon, 
Stewart Edward White; Thelma, .Ma 
rie Corelli; Rita Coventry, Julian 
Stii'ft; The Divine Comedy, Dante; 
The Little Colonal, Annie Fellow.i 
Johnson; The Country Hcyontl, Cur- 
wood; Hoy Scouts Life of Linwhi, 
Tasbell; 1492, Mary E. Johnston; Tn.> 
Fighting bklge, William .McUod Raino 
Rise of Silas loiphani, William Dfan 
Howell; The Americanization of Ed-

Hundredth Chance, 
probable that he will make any public | Ethel M. Dell; Charles Rex, Ethel M 
statement o f his intentions, at least in j  Dell; Ro.-;a Mundi, The Top of the 
the near future. There is quite gen- I  World. The Keeper o f the Door. Bars 
eral agreement among those o f the Iron, Knave o f Diamonds, Ethel M. 
inner circle o f Washington politics,! Dell, 
however, that a desire for public en- • • •
dorsement of his stewardship will in-| i. jr.,, ( hristian t hurch

d him to stand for re-elwtion. | „u r  services last Sunday wer-
well attended, and unusually interest 

rate, that those who want to see h«m There seem.^1 to be a determi-
remain ,n the White House for .noth- ‘
er four years, are p ^ e d i n g  Includ- thing worth while

in the group of friends who have; iu.gi„„in,f Sunday, we will
^>n in conference here are some o f , k,,.p .  record o f the attendance of 
the men who led the »ucce"sM  pre-1 ^.ch member for three months 
convention campaign o f 1920 and ,he resuults will be announced.

We want to

campaifrn
some who came over to the H .rd t^  |
ranks from other camps after ilfr u^ge everyone to make the verx- boat 
campaign was over As a result the j  showing. Sickness and a b se^ ?  W  
ultimate lineup of the Harding forces I „ :i i  g , .
of 1924 is expected to resemble onlv |
int part the organization that fought I W x t ' Sun t«v ** ii* *k ^^  pastor.
and triumphed in the nomination i th in r lo  I
fight o f three years ago. i  C.mn.,.rn1 . . 11 anipaign, and announce a personal

Attorney General Daugherty, who ' work commitUn*.
was the pre-convention manager for Our service will be devoted to the 
Mr. Hartling in 1920, is expected to | Near hlast Relief work, and a speaker 
again take a hand in urging a renom- 1  from Dallas will fill the pulpit Each 
ination. But for several reasona Mr. | church in the city has this a’rrange- 
Daugherty is not expected by his ■ nient. but we do not know at present 
friends to bo as activt as he was in j whii-h service they will have 
1920. His health recently failed him, j Kvery member should be present st 
requiring him to remain in bed for > every service. Be a 100 per cent 
several weeks, and although he has , membership, and bring a fnend 
virtually recovered he cannot take th. w . c .  WRIGHT, Minuter
burden of travel and confereni c • • •

■ i -Vnnouncrmrnt.
^  ■  j  Regular services r.t the Presbyter.

Several men woh have long been im  church Sunday at the morning 
prominent in party nffairs, have been J hour. The pastor will speak and 
mentioned as available for the more ■ spc-cial music will be rendered. Sun- 
strenuous work of organization. I day school at 9:45. Do not forget ti e 
r'harles D. liilles, a former national catecisin questions, 
chairman, is one o f these so consider. | At the evening hour, 7:30, Dr. J. SV.

I ' '  bile will sp<>ak in the interest of

MARCH 5TH
LESTER CUNEO in

“TRAPPED IN THE AIR”
A very thrilling picture.

IN ADDITION A TWO-KEEL COMEDY

"THE DOUBLE 0 ”
By JACK HOXIE

------------ a t -------------

THE PLAINVIEW THEATRE !
tronomer. He figured out the exact 
date by years of very complicated 
study o f the start through hi* tele
scope. His prediction is making 
quite a sensation in Mexico. The end 
of the world has been predicted more

times than you have hairs on your 
head, but the world stiii goes along 
at usual.

He serves his party 
serves hit country beat.

U t who

In the background o f these consW- 
eration lies also the quuestion of who 
is to manage the republican campaign 
after the nomination has been made 
The supporters of John T. Adams, '.h» 
rro.sent national chairman, say they 
- xpect him to retain that post regarti- 
less o f the results of the nominating 
convention. Discussion of the sub- 
iect here recently have brought to

Near Last Relief, Dr, While is a i\»- 
presentativc from the Texas office o.' 
Near East Relief at Dallas. It is 
planned that the Episcopal church 
join with us in this M>rv-ire. You are 
most cordially welcomed.

II. E. BULLOCK, Pastor

St .Mark’s Episcopal Church
St. Mark’s Episcopal church. Col-

light. however, an attempt by th e , umbia street between 7th and 8th 
friends of Will H. Hays, who manageJ ' streets. Rev. E. H. J. Andrews, rec- 
’ ho 1970 campaign, to reinstate him  ̂ tor, 112 West 10th St. 
to the chairmanship. .3rd Sunday in Lent,

All o f these subjects seem likely to | Church (Sunday^ school, 9:45 a. m. 
be thrashed over very soon after Mr. | Holy Communion and sermon, 11 a. 
Harding concludes the month's vaca- . m-
^ion in Florida for which he will leave 
Washington early next week.

and addresr.Wednesday, service 
7:30 p. m.

f  riday, service and address, 4 p. m. 
All are cordially invited.

High School Notes
The P. H. S. basket ball girls play

ed Hale Center on the high sch io) 
court Tuesday afternoon. This is the 
second game that has bten played '>e- 
tween these two teams lately, the 
first being played at Hale Center on 
•Monday, Feb. 19th, at which time 
Hale Center won by a score of 23 to 
17. There were a good inanw out to 
see the game, several Hak‘ Center 
people having come. This was a verv' 
close game. P. H. S. won by a score 
o f 23 to 13. Another game will be 
played soon.

Mr. McDonald made an interesting 
talk in chapel Friday morning, on 
“ What is most worthwhile in life ?”  
His talk was greatly appreciated by 
the student body and some visitors.

The contest for the most beautiful

Plainview Boy Wins Honor 
I,exington, Va., Feb. 22.—C. i-L 

Shropshire o f Plainview, Texas, re-1 Church of Christ 
[reived a high mark of popularity and | .Services o f the past week were weil 
so( ial recognition when he was re- | attende.1 and goo<l interest shown 
cently elected to membership in the j  considering the weather and much 
famous “ 13”  Club o f Washington and j  sickness among the members an I 
\jee University. .friends. A fuller attendance ii ex-

The “ 1.3”  Club is an honorary social , pecteil for next IxinI’s day, U t ev- 
cluh which has been in existence for ! ery member ami frieml not only at- 
almost twenty years. Thirteen men ' tend, but lie a booster, and bring at 
from the Sophomore and Junior class- j least one with you. Vital sunjecls 
“ s are elected to membership each ; are to be discussetl 
year, and its initiation requirements ! night. morning ami
nnd ceremonies are reputed to be the 
moat stringent of any club or frater
nity on the local campus.

Young Shropshire is being widely 
congratulated upon this honor being 
bestowed on him by fellow-students.

girl, most popular gfrl, ugliest boy, 
! and most popular hoy, i.s now he'ng 
'held. Great interest is being take::, 
' nnd, as each vote costa a penny, the 
annual is taking in a good deal of 

[money. Those leading are Frances 
j Bier, most popular girl, Aleta .Mae 
Case, most beautiful girl. Garland 
Clark, ugliest boy, and Vincent Tudor, 
most popular boy.— Reporter.

uwKv w  i«ry pmpeny or anyi 
turs from haviiig,to,cannot buy i t —J,

Value of Character 
I have known a man to come into 

my office and I have given him a 
check for a million dollars, and I knew 
that he had not a cent in the world. 
• • * • Character is before money oi 
property or anything else. Money 
cannot buy i t —J. Pierpont Morgan. 
•'* -»1J Tt— TT’trTTn— mtrnm t.'N

apeo*
dIatiag'oB “i^y'waa4,.p«opjsaa|i.iato 
this miserable world, anyway?? Ra|b» 
er, let’s ask .“arhat can I do now that 
1 am here to moke tkis world the heat 
plaee the ean ewer shone on?” > Then 
ge te werk and do it

Bids Wanted for Surgery
•A printer receive 1 an iniiiiiV fr.-'ii 

n surgeon who wanted bids on several 
Iho’ isand letter heads, different size.i, 
gm b 's  and colors, and he wanted tl-o 
form held standing.

The p-intor wrote back: “ .''.m .n 
market for one operation for apper- 
clicitis, one, two or five-inch incision, 
with or without ether; also with or 
without nurse. Quotations must iu- 
rh,,u> putting appendix back and can- 
celiirg the order if found sou-d 
cessful bidder is expected to hold in
cision open sixty rays, ai no i-ne 
can tell how far its wonders expect to 
be in the market for an operation for 
gallstones, and I want to save the ex
tra cost of cutting.”— Exchange.

11 a. in.: “ New Testament Wor
ship.”

7:30 p. m.: “ The ’ .Mo<le’ of Bap
tism.”

3:30 p. m.: Preaching at Ellen.
While so many o f our love<l ones 

and friends are being taken from u.s,!' 
Heaven’s ailmonition to Israel in the | 
long ago is applicable to<lay: "P r e - i*

MOLINE DNIVERSAl TRACTC.! 
AND THREE ROW LISTER

AT WORK, SEE IT.

The* Moline Universal Tractor and One Man 
lists, relists and plants or cultiviiU*s thit*e 
rows at one time. Any desired s]>eed from • | 
to 8* o miles iK?r hour.

In plowinK it pulls five disc plow.
In discing it pulls 10 fcnit tandem. ^
THE PRICE IS loOW A M ) THE TERMS 

WITHIN REACH OF MOST ALU on l)oth 
tractor and equipment. E(iuipi)ed with elec
tric starter and lights or maj^neU) as desi»’e<i.

The tractor can be seen at work with the 8 
row lister Saturday or Monday, 8 miles from 
town.

Call and let us show you or out and see 
it, you will find it very interesting at least

GREEN MACHlfRYfiDEVIT. CO
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 7th 

At my place, the Pendale Stock Farm, 9 
miles southwest o f Silverton and 20 miles 
north of Uickney. Sale hefcins at 10 a. m.

Yes, “ .MEET ipare to m«H»t thy God.
THY GOD.”

O. M. REYNOLIKS, Minister,
• • .

“ Boh”  Jones to Begin 
Revival at Plaiiniew 

“ .Sam Jones No. 2,” otliei wi.-e
known as Rev. “ Boh”  Jones o f Mont- i
gomery, Ala., will begin a revival

' meeting in the city auditorium here 
March 18th. Jones is one of the fa
mous divines o f the Methodist church 
South. “ Let the chi >a fall w lere 
they may” is the policy o f Jones in 
his sermons.

The Right Name
“ What’s de name of dis infant?” 

demanded the colored parson who was 
officiating at the christening of Maii- 
dy’s latest offspring.

“ Her name am Opium Bryant,”  
was the firm reply.

The parson protested: “Opium ain’t 
no fit name for a

“Well, H flu dis gal,” said Mardy,

wild

He that ean kava patianea am kaya
a .  win ............ ....

District Epworh League 
To Meet In Tulis

The annual convention o f the Dis
trict Epworth League will be held in 
Tulia Saturday and Sunday, and a 
number o f Plainview members and 
othera will attend.

Miss Jewel Johnson o f this cjty is 
the secretory, will respond to the ad
dress o f welcome, Miss Crystdla

The world will cooia tp and end

t '
what ka wtIL

Car. J8. lk4B, pradicto Father Oa- 
ThdMiKirara, Maxicaa aaonk and aa-

LIVE STOCK
1 Bay Horse, 9 yrs. olil.
1 Dunn Horse, 10 yrs. old.
2 Blue Grey .Mares, 5 yr.'i. oH.
1 Black Mare, 12 years old.
1 Brown Mure, smooth mouth.
1 Bay .Mare, smooth mouth.
1 Brown Mare, smooth mouth.
1 White Horse, smooth mouth.
1 Black Filley, coming three.
1 Brown Filley, coming two.
1 Brown Horse Colt, coming two. 1 
1 Child’s Pony, extra gentle.
1 Sorrell Steel Dust Saddle Mare.

COWS
1 Goo<t Jersey Cow.
1 extra good Jersey Cow.
1 extra good /ersey Heifer.
1 Steer Yearling.
80 hea<l good grade Delaine Mer

ino Sheep (if  not sold at pri
vate sale before sale).

HOGS

I bre<l.
! <5 Poland China Shoato.
300 White l.eghorn Chickens.

Farm Implement.s
, 1 .Samson Tractor, 10-20.
I 3-4 Di^c Tractor Plow.
1 Ford Truck. 1 1-row Lis' .
1 Tandem Disc Harrow, 7 foot.
I Three-section Drag Harrow.
1 John Deere Cultivator, wigglo- 

tail. 1 P. A O. Ridge Buster. 
Standard Cultivator.

1 (ieorgia Stock. 3 Oil Barrels.
1 Bower Fee<l Mill No. 8,w: gon 

, box elevator. 1 Stock Tank.
|1 12-hole Kentucky Grain Drill.
1 2-row IJster Planter. 1 Saddle.^ [ 
I 8U Road Wagon. Child Saddle^ • 
1 low wheel Wagon, barge.
1 P- d O. Go-Devil, aingle row.
1 2-disc Emerson Plow.
I McCormack Row Binder.
1 2-row Sod Planter, S6 barrel 

I ilVator Tank. 250-gal Fuel Tank.
1 and C oUm s

1 RegistdMA‘Vitold China Gilt,
FREB LUNCB ON GROUND

SOME HOUSBHOLb GOODSOwens will give a rending, and Mr.
“fof day say opium comes from wild̂  Geo. Terry of Hale Center will con- Jj  ̂ ^ .
poppy, and dis chile’s poppy soah nm' doct a devotional service. ,,

C  a  PENNINGTON, Owner
MA8B a  SIALX A M lm n  M. A. MOXAW, Cfart

k rA

f  i J



BOB JONES IS COMING MARCH 18TH— HEAR hM
PRESBY FERIANS AND ME 1HODIS FS Officially Co-operating. Ohters Co-operating IhcJlvldUally.

I
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S P E C I A L
MONDAY, MARCH 5tli, ONLY

We will sell 30x3 Yz Non-Skid Guaran
teed 6,000-Mile lires for—

$8.00
Gish—No Trade

If you are in need of a good casing at 
X a low price, this is your opportunity.

irGLASSON-ARMSTRONG 
RUBBER COMPANY

Personal Mention

H. C. Forbes of Spur is in town to-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

; -Miss Willie Younj? went to Tu'ia lo-
X i <iay-
+

% J a y -
♦ W, F. Meador was in Amarillo yes- 

terday.
P. J. Naab of Amarillo is here on 

busine.ss.
J W. L. ( ’lilford of Lubbock was here 
•* yesterday.

John Dalrymple of Lubbock is lu 
town today.

.Miss Kinma West of Lubbock was 
here yesterday.

J. ('. iluopt-r had business yester
day in Amarillo.

('has. Applerate of Mercedes was 
in Plainview Tuesday.

Sheriff Thorpe of Car.son county 
if hare today on business.

J 11. A. Pearson and J. A. Cawley of 
J  Lubbock were here Tuesday.

.Mrs. F. 1.. Snodgrass of Coleman is 
the Mfuest of .Mr. and Mrs. A. IL .Mar-

I i
kev. and .Mrs. E. IL J. Andrews 

have moveil to the Ben Smith lesl- 
V j <lence.
*  ‘ .Mrs. J. N. Jordan returne<l yester

day from a visit with relatives in 
Memphis.

D. B. Shitiett of Abilene has been 
here this weak lookinic after property 
interests.

-Mrs. Bob Echols and Mrs. Frank 
Flirinir o f Matador were here yeater-

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

O N  T R A C K
CAR OF THAT GOOD LUMP COAL

SURE TO PLEASE

FARMERS ELEVATOR
PHONE 240

PuMk Sale*
W’e hava purchased I2t!,000 pair U. 

8. Army Munson last shoe*, sites 6 1-2 
to 12 which was the entire surplus 
stock o f one of the larfrst U. S. gov
ernment shtir contractors.

■ This shoe w guaranteed one hur- 
'nired per cent aolid leather, color dark 
tan, bellowa tongue, dirt and water
proof. The actual value of thia shu-< 
is Id.OO. Owing to this tremendous 
buy we can offer same to the public 
at I2.M.

Send correct site. Pay postman on 
delivery or send money order. If 
shoes are not as represented we will 
cheerfully refund jrour money prompt
ly upon re<iuest. —National Hay State 
Shoe Company, 21M? Broadway, New 
York. N. Y.

{ Ten Commandment* of Buaine**
I Handle the hsrdert Jobs first earli 
day. Faisy ones are pleaaurea.

l>o not be afrahi of criticiam -criti- 
eixr yourself often.

Be glad and rejoice in the other fel
low's success -study his methods.

l>o not be misled by dislikis. Acid 
luins the finest fabrics.

Be enthusiastic—it is contagious. | he sold
I>o not have the notion that sii''-1 

cess means simply money-making.
lie fair, and do at least one decent | 

act every day in the year. I
llorutr the chief. There must be a \ 

head to everything.
Have confidence in yourself, a*'d 

make yourself it.

day shopping.
Mr. HowanI of near Erick, Okla., 

is here prospecting with a view of 
buying land and moving to it.

.Miss Ixria Leach, student .in Howard 
Z . Payne college, Brownwood, came in 
T I yesterday to spend a week with her 
*  i parenta.

.Mrs. Opal Gonlon, who is here vi.s- 
> , iting her mother, Mrs. A. H. Roberts, 
J  I retume«l yestenlay from a two weeks 

I visit in Hereford.
W. B. Armstrong returned today 

from Mineral Weils, where he spent 
the fall and winter for the benefit of 
his health, which is much improved.

•Mr. and Mm. Nick Alley, J. F. 
.Norf.CCt of Hole O nter and M. J. 
Baird and ('has. Saigling o f Plain- 
view, attended the Panhandle Cattle
men’s convention in Amarillo.

David Neal has returneil from n 
trip to San Francisco, where he went 
with a carload of live poultry, which 

He says the rainy season is

PK.AIKIEVIEW
M'.rch 1.—The farmers are wear

ing bmik-8 since the rain end many of 
them are getting ready to sow oets 
and b.irley.

Some of our people are plaiitiiig 
trees and shrubbery, which we all 
appreciate, for there is nothing pret
tier to the eye than a preUy horns sur 
ruonded by trees and flowers.

We are glad to say thott he Stark 
family, who have been very sick with 
the flu, are much better.

Mrs. Gladys Greenhaw and children 
have been visiting in our community 
the past week.

Mrs. W, J. Taylor is very sick at 
this writing. We hope she will soon 
be well again.

The Hale county singing convention 
met here Sunday in the afternoon. 
Owing to the bad weather there was 
not so very many present, but enough 
to have a good singing. The presi
dent being absent, the vice president, 
Earl Kaper, filled the chair. The new 
song books were used. The next con
vention will meet at Liberty the 4lh 
Sunday in March in the afternoon.

The Literary society will meet Fri
day night, March 2nd. The subject 
fur the debate is “ Resolved that a 
pocket knife is more useful than a 
hairpin.”  The champions for the af
firmative are Marvin Lemaster ard 
Paul Williams and the negative Dovie 
Hudgins and Lillian Bishop. Every
body IS invited

The state school inspector and Mr̂ .. 
Legg visited our school yesterday,

Johnny Hudgins and family o f Setn 
Ward have moved to the George Ben
son place in our community.

Our teachers and pupils will pub
lish a school manual for our school. 
The pictures will be taken today.

The Adamson family is sick with 
the flu.

along down that way, and that tht 
farmers are very bu?y.

Wallace Phipps and Milton (Jtt 
woic in Hereford on business Wednef- 
day.

Nettie Mae Abbott who has been ill 
with the flu is bu> k in school again. ;

Mr, and Mrs. W, W. Phipps were 
Plainview visitors Saturday and Sun
day.

Two families, Mr. Everett Emer- 
ten’s and Mr. Levisy’s have iiioied 
into our community, and are occupy
ing the two Houston places east of 
the school house.

The new homo of Charlie Jones is 
almost complated and will soon be 
ready for use.

Germany Ferguson, Miss Katy Lou 
Hridfses and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Phipps and Mrs. Milton Ott attended , 
the play, from Muleshoe, in Spring 
Lake Friday night.

Bro. Williamson, from Plainview, 
filled Bro. Lemons appointment Sat
urday night and Sunday. His ser
mons were enjoyed and appreciated 
by everyone.

on nut there ami 
falling.

plenty of rain is

Jeite* Ha* Another Fight 
Congreasman Mai ’̂ in Jone* of uiU 

district and Congrrsiman Wingo <f 
Arkansas had another fight on ihe

N^w Way of Hunting Rabbits 
An Iowa man tells of a new way to 

hunt rabbits, which he discovered in 
ronver-^ation with some boys. He

, .................  :Ctates that he was ret'irning from a
I Harmonise your work. I.et sun-'trip one afternoon and overtook three 
shine radiate aial |>enetrate.- Tne j boys, with a dog, an old shotgun and 
Columbian Crew. I a piece of garden hose several feet

-------------------------- ! long, and a nice bunch of rabbits. Be-
Postmaster General Hubert Work i inK inter»-*tcd in how they got so 

of Colorao has be*-n transferred o ' many rabbits, he asked them about *t.
_ . ___ secretary of the interior in President j *11-” '•••d one of the boys, “ we find

floor o f the hous* Tuesday, Wingo he-j Harding's cabinet, and Senator Haeiy , n hole in which we think there ar: 
ing the aggressor. They had a fight S. New of Indiana has been appoint-| vitbhit* Th»n wa •li.-b tha »-.>-= 
a week or two ago. Neither was I ed postmaster general. New Js a
hurt in the fights.

Responaibilities gravitate to tre 
person who can shoulder them, and 
power flows to the man who knows 
how.— Elbert Hubbard.

I'lame duck”  having been defeated I last year for re-election to the sen
ate.

Then we stick the hose down 
the hole as far as we can and bark 
in it. The rabbit thinks there is a 
dog in the hole, and he comes out. 
Then we get the rabbit.

An honest countenance is the b*ete 
passport.

There is more self love than love ;n 
Jealousy.

LIBERTY
Feb. 2H.—There is quite a bit of 

sickm'ss in our mist, the flu and 
whooping cough.

We had a nice shower the pn:it 
week which will help the wheat. Some 
o f the farmers are preparing their 
ground for oats.

N. E. Works and wife spent Wed
nesday with Rayford Davis and fam
ily.

A large crowd attended the sin»?- 
ing at Grover I-emaster’s place Sat
urday evening. They reported an i i- 
teienting singing.

Ruby King is ill with the flu at Jim 
Grwn’s home in Plainview.

Miss Geneva Seipp returned to h-r 
I W'rb at the First National Rank Mon- 
I day, after being ill a week with the 
flu.

Some o f our people attended the 
"Chicken Lecture”  in Plainview Mon
day.

A number of our people attended 
the sale in Seth Ward addition Tues
day.

Mrs. Joe I>-ach visited at the W, 
W. Boston home west of Kess Sun
day. She reported them all ill with 
the flu.

KRESS
Feb. 28.— Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bos

ton and family, are aB down sick w'th 
the flu.

Mrs. J. H. Hamilton is on the sick 
list this week.

P. M. Pyles returned to his home in 
Eden, Wednesday, after visiting nis 
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Martin.

Messrs. J. W. Skipworth and J. W. 
Elliott left Tuesday morning to at
tend the cattlemen’s convention at 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigle went, 
to Plainview Monday evening on bus
iness.

Mrs. Tom Maples is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. J. B. Merrill and two of the 
thildr<|i are sick with the flu.

V. A. Beck had his name enrolled 
on the sick list for this week.

t THE SELZ »SIX
Save $ $

Look everywhere. Then eee the Selz ‘Six. It is underpriced becauec we t^e 1m
wiO ocftainly be your ckoice. profit on it* So dots itt maktr* But tht

B 1 u I- J . .  added mIm repay u« ior the enulkr proficPoe its high quality and rare aconomy are
known everywhere. It la the IPoat lamoua /  Thw the Sek •Six bringe you e lemerkal  ̂
banain in Ameeiea e fld ^  MgiM M i t  -nd the fit

• illlilU b d f* '*  , * o » i W e n u , , 4 .

PROVIDENCE
Feb. 28.— Mrs. Chas. Veigal, who 

has been quite isck with the flu, is 
worse at this writing. Dr. Owens has 
been waiting on her.

Karl Sammann ami son, Ewa'd, 
were trading in town Saturday.

Herman (Juebec and Willie Sam
mann were business callers in town 
Saturday.

D. J. Kennedy spent the week end 
I ere with his family.

School resumed Monday, after l-e- 
ing closed a week on account of the 
flu.

The Indian play, which was to lie 
given the 22nd has been put off in
definitely on account of sickness in 
this (ommur.ity.

John Starky and wife o f Castro 
county visited Monday with her folk.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mcl,aur:hlin.

Harold McLaufrhlin. who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Starky, of 
Castro county, has returned home.

Mrs. C. E. Hartman is able to bo 
out again after being sick for some 
time.

Mrs. Herman Quebec has been sick, 
but is better at this time.

Misses Flo and Dot Pullen were 
shopping in town Saturday.

The Windehen baby is very sick 
with flu and pneumonia.

Delbert Deiter is on the sick list 
this week.

Ewald Quebec is still sick.-
Mack Greathouse spent the week 

end with his sister, Mrs, Gilbreath.

NAZARETH
Feb. 28.— Miss Rose Kohls is visit

ing at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jee 
Litsch of Hereford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilhelm made 
a trip to Tulia Monday.

A bountiful dinner was served at 
the Geo. Schacher home Sunday, to 
the following guests:Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe AIhracht and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Albracht and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilhelm.

Nick Ehle was a business visitor in 
Tulia Monday.

A much needed rain fell here dur
ing the past week, falling slowly, I ul 
steadily, every drop of which soaked 
into the ground. Our weather man 
says we had fully, an inch and a half. 
This week weh ad a little snow, which 
helps also to cheer up the prospect for 
a good crop.

Zeno Fehr is building a swell new 
residence southwest o f town, and is a 
lachelor, too. Girls, perk up! here’s 
your chance.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Kleman spent 
(Sunday evening at the Frank Wilhelm 
home.

Mrs. Joe Bicksrl made a trip to 
M unday, Texas, recently to attend 
her sister’s wedding.

Mrs. Joe Litsch and Mrs. K-ohls 
made a pleasant call at the Wilhelm 
home Tuesday.

Mihs Frames Brckenfield returned 
home from Hereford, Friday, where 
she has been working.

NEW IMPLEMENT HANDLES
THIRTY ACRES A D AV

Lihts and Relists Land and Does All 
Kinds of Farm Tillage 

Work

The editor of the News went witli 
Mr. J. L. Nesbet yesterday afternoon 
out to Pioneer Park farm to nee a 
Moline tractor with a No. 3 attach
ment doing work, this combiiiatioa 
tool being practicable for all kinds o f 
tillage work.

The work it wa.s doing was aston
ishing to us, as it wa.s listing and re
listing three rows at a time, haiid'dng 
ten feet across, and doing it at a rate 
o f about thirty acres a day.

The attachment was perfected by 
Mr. Nesbet some time ago, and is 
manufactured by the Moline Plow Co.

Explaining the implement and its 
work to us, Mr. Nesbet said:

“ The brace and bit principle is ap
plied to farm machinery— one frame 
or truck with three-row lister and 
planting attachment, moleboard plow, 
1, 2 or 3 bottoms, disc plow, 2 to o 
disc, disc harrow with special features 
for penetration and lister cultivator 
or go >evil attachment for 3 rows.

“ It shows a marked advance in im
plement desirn and manufactuie in 
that it is so rimple, free from sur
plus parts, is practically all steel, lipt 
rivited at factory, new process hot- 
treated steel in beams, etc., which is 
light, but strong, carries a positive 
warrantee to never bend or break, as 
do the moleboard.s and shares. The 
one truck with numerous attachments 
bring th ecost o f e<iuipment for farm
ing down to practically one half- 
price.”

With such an implement outfit one 
man can handle a tremendous acre
age o f land such as that on the 
Plains. Those interested in farming 
should drive out to Pioneer Park and 
see it in operation. It is certainly 
worth the tnp and time.

H. Bates.
Mr. Merville Hearn and Miss Jessie 

Nichols, o f near Tulia, were married 
at the county clerk’s office Monday* 
Feb. 26.

Bro. Alva Johnson has just return
ed home from Twobuttes, Colo., where 
he held a mission meeting o f ten 
days. There were forty additions to 
the church by baptism.

The Baptist revival under the 
leadership of the Woodie W. Smith, 
evangelistic party came to an end 
Sunday night last. The visible results 
show sixty converted and reclaimed, 
and all the Christians who attended 
the services greatly uplifted in their 
spiritual lives. The meetig ran fif
teen days.— Herald.

Sam Horlsrher’s .Son Die*
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Horlacher die<l at Hale CJenter Keb. 
24th, anil was burled there.

William S. White Die* 
William Sumeral White, o f near 

Hale Center, dieil Feb. 23rd, and was 
buried in th eHalc Center cemetery.

TULIA
Maich 2.— Miss Juanita Henderson 

was taken to Pl.ainview sanitaiium 
Wednesday for an operation for au- 

I pendicitis.
i Saturday afternoon Mrs. D. H. Cul- 
ton was hostess for the pa’ 'v  in hon 
or of Mrs. Ira L. Tucker. T'> the sec- 
ond doom of a suite of thre*. artisti
cally decorated in the mem i ial Feb- 
rurny decorations and cut flower*. 
Mr*. Tucker was presented with a 
beautiful bouquet of deep pink carna
tions, as guest prize.

Swisher county has had a million 
dollar rain since our last issue, in 
fact it is worth more than that 
.amount to see the broad smile on t'ne 
people’s face. A smile was seen on 
some faces, that had not had the ve
neer cracked for several months. A 
slow gentle rain of about one and o;ie 
half inches fell. It was ju.st the kind 
o f rain most needed..

In the judging of the thoroughbred 
Hereford cattle contributed by meni-_ 
hers of the Panhandle Ilercfonl 
Breeders’ Association at the Cattle
men’s Convention hold in Amarillo 
this week. G. C. Hutchinson, a lo'’ .il 
breeder, was successful in drawing 
down two ribbons.

I At a meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Tulia Chamber of Com- 

; merce last Monday it waa definitely

Riches often fail to bring happiness 
A. W. Mellon .is secretary o f the treas
ury in President Harding’s cabinet; 
he is aslo one of the richest men in 
the world, ranking up very close .to 
John D. Rockefeller and Henry ForJ. 
He was divorced from his wife sever
al years ago, and she this week mar
ried a Now York man, age, 30, four
teen years her junior.

Rev. W. H. Terry o f this d ty i 
Northwest Texas Methodist Confer
ence Sunday school secretary, wU 
preach at the Methodist church iL 
Childress Sunday.

-HHl . w m i s ’hioM I

CHAS.REINKEN
CLOTHING AND SHOES

8UNNYSIDE
Feb. 22.—A good rain fell at Sun- 

nyside Thuraday, and, at laat, the far- 
mera can begin their plowing.

G. T. Abbott made a huaineaa trip 
to Hereford Wednesday.

Charlie Jonea waa in Muleshoe on 
business, Wednesday,

Evelyn, the little daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Iltlton Ott, who haa ham in 
with the ilu, is now dtdng nicaty.

Howard Bridges, who has been ris- 
itiiw reURivea in Weatherford, haa 
fotagaad hone. He teUa us that 
haavy rais« hayd been lalUae all

decided to make a try for the new 
West Texas Tech. College.

D. B. Crawford acted as auction
eer for the Shrine club at Plainview 
last Thuraday night at their buffalo 
hanquett. He auctioned off a big 
buffalo robe, - ^  • "  -

A deal was made the f in t  6f the. 
week. wlHMbf‘W ^ 'F llo M ^  
the WWabde Itan-
ey, the TaWer bnklng ôssMskm Mon
day, Pah. 26. Tha ftm name wQI now 
be known as- the BsiMy Prodoea. 

Mra. L- M. Panlln* ef nsunrliw. 
s few days ef hst weak ' the 
In Nw bans af Mr. and Mn. W.

Prof. Drummond cr.ee .said to S. S. 
McClure, the publisher: "Unless a 
man undertakes to do more than he 
pos.sibly can do, he will never do all 
he can dc.’ ’

OFFICE SOPPLIES
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinds. 
Typewriter paper 
Second Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers.
Rulers, Pencil Clipt 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographers’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf memo booka 
Memo books 
Pencil sharpeners 
Paper Watte baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Datara; Stamp 

1 Bridge Talley cards 
PapW'

Cards imd Bns t ^ fc 
Papar books and filaa 
Hramb tadca.

Tiqoic*
■riltaJi

a a a
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Tour Sisters Are Basketball Champions
-  /

The uuusa.’ l In athletics Is the I'crJovmr.nce of the lUuinlon sisters of 
iJjK'ucer, Vest VtrKlnhi, where the state chiitiuiloushli) laskcthall tour- 
iMUU'Ut Is helil nnniiully lii MarclL For three years these sisters have 
disi taye<l talent which inaile them all-star choices, itemllug from left 
to right they arc Oeraliliue, Orln, Lisle and Lvu.

FARMERS MUST 
GET JUSTICE

PROPKR BALANCE OF AGKICirL- 
TIMIE IS KEYNOTE TO NA

TIONAL IMtOSI'ERiTY

Written specially for the Plainview 
Ne«r> by Arthr Capper, U. S. Senator, 
Kansas. (Autocaster Service).

Washington, March 1.— For many 
years the Uniterl States Governmenr 
has been content to let agrriculture 
take care of itself. Farmers have 
^one on pruducinK under many handi 
caps that migrht easily have been ve- 
uioved. The result has been disa.ster

A l XILLVRV RESOLl'TION
Mrs. May Kinder Smith— Resoln- 

rtjoons o f the Woman’s Auxiliary of
• St. Mark’s P.piscopal Church, Plain- 
'/ ie a .

Whttf-caa. our much Loved and faiih- 
fnl worker. May Kinder Smith, has 
been called from this world into Para-

■ iiar.
And whereas, we feel deeply our 

<reat loss, and know we shall evc-r 
'Tniss her cheerful dis|)osition, uud 
geninl, loving: and active association 
in idl lelitfious and social activities 
-of the Woman’s Auxiliary of St 
Mark’.- church.

WfH'reas, we have the comforting: 
issurnnce that she has been translor- 
r « i  to a new sphere o f joyful useful- 

and is in jH-ate and happiri€-s3 
vhr;’^̂ :T ,«he has gono.

ThtM'foie i'e it, He.'tdvi-d:
. Ti.at wc hereby ie< i>,'d our scn.»c 

■f tb. L>Te,-it 1,!- We :;.-i a society have 
^y her p:; --iiir. and also our 

appi -. iation of the lovely Christian 
*-> :■ she ewer ■xemphfic'd,

2L That we hereby express our sin- 
.-ei» -sympathy to ’ he bereaved hn-- 
bsoifj, parents and si.-;ter in their r.f- 
l ic t to c

ti. That wc add our earnest prayers 
LO oui heavenly Father, that He will 
comfort the bcrcaveti ones, and frraat 
incrs-asiiigly to her who has gone from 

' j s  the blc.ssings and [H'ace of Para-
• Jiso.

Signed —
MRS. .MCCOMAS,
MRS. WYCKOFF.
MRS. HUMPHREYS.

Fc- the Woman’s -\uxiliary of St. 
Mark’s Church.

'VCTTK E OK ELECTION OF Cl TV
OFFICER.S FOR THE CITY

o r  p l a i n v i f :w

Av a v-all se.ssion of the City Council
■ it the City of Plainview, held Thurs- 
•lay, March 1st, the following order 
' vnu vasstsl, to-wit:

It is ordered hy the City Council o f 
Jir of Plainview, Texas, that na 
oleetn'o I'i held at the city hall in said 
CSty ttf Plainview, on the 1st (first) 
rae>da> in April, l ‘.)2.1, the -?amc he- 
Hir 3rd day of said month, for the 
imrpf)-<e of electing the following oiTi- 
■jern Aor said city, to-wit;

Two .-ildermcn for a term of two 
y n tr t  each to take places of Aider- 
men, 1. C. Hooper and R. C. Ayers. 
M îost ‘.••rms expire in April, 1923, one 
alderman for a term of one year to 
taVor the place of Alderman H. Looper 
ssbe lias re.«igned; and FU Harlan is 
named as presiding officer of rail 

V stottion.
A copy of this order signed by the 

maynr and attested by the city sscrc-- 
'taiTT «tf said city, shall serve as notice 
' of said election and shall be publish- 
>.sd as required by law.

Fassed and approved this the brst 
'r lay df March, 192-1.

J. M. WALLER,
Mayor, City of Plainview, Texas, 

c ATTEST FJ)j
G. H. SAIGLING,

City Secretary of City of Plainview 
' Tlnafi.

that in the last two years has over- 
tukeii the farmers, caused billions of 
dollars ill losses by shrinkage in the 
value of farm products, and has been 
seriously detrimental to business 
throughout the land.

The need of a constructive nationil 
program looking to the rehabilitation 
of agriculture is regarded by the 
F'arm Bloc as imperative. It is now 
generally accepted that prosperity 
must come first to the farms before it 
can prevail in the city.

F'arming is the only business 'e it 
that buys at retail and sells at whole
sale; that pays what is asked when it 
buys and accepts what is offered when 

' it sells. The farmer remains merely 
a proiiucer of the m*ces8aries of hu
man life.

! He gets but one-third of every dol
lar i>aid by the consumer for the pro
ducts o f the farm. Our expensiv-r, 
antiquated and ineffirient marketing 
system takes the other two-thirds

The enactment of constructive, 
wholesome, progressive legislation, 
which will bring about better condi
tions agriculturally is the mission of 
the F'arm Bloc in congress. As a mem 
ber of that bvHly, I think 1 may say 

1 with perfect- candor that there is 
nothing dark, sinister, nor forbidding 
in its make-up or its purposes. It .s 
not political. It is for things rathi-r 
iban against them, for the city r>i>in 
as well as the country man. It is 
working for honest indu.«try, hone t 

! finance, honest commerce, honest ig - 
!ilciiltuiv. honest labor, and wishes to 
: co-operate with all of these.
! .tgririillure Basis of 
I Ml I’rosperity

The charce has l»c< n made by met- 
. -piiiitan >v- ,).a;'er • of the East tb.it 
;hi F'uim l!!oi seeks clas.s Ic-'blalion. 
That its aim i.s to profit agriiultur-.

I ’ ■ matter at what cost to other indus- 
The men who make that charge 

' ' I- ighl of the fundamental fact 
' .'-.it agriculture i.i basic, tb.at whet 
I in'iibutcs to Its pro.' pcrity atul well 
! ! 'ic.g unquestionably bcnetiis all 'ii- 

e.'siry. When agriculture is profita- 
1e the nation is prosperous.

In legislation the farmer is not en
titled to any more consideration than 
any other class; but he is entitled i" 
hist as much.

The F'arm Bloc does not recognize 
'h.- right of any class to have an ad
vantage at the expense of anoth *r 
gi up or of the |a»pul.Htion as a whole.

The F'arm Bloc believes that the 
last way to mend the present situa
tion nnd provide for the future is to 
increase the prmiucer’s profit by 
shortening the road to market. One 
vay to accomplish this is through 
o-operative marketing.

The recently published report of tbs 
'•'i ;leriil Trade Commission fhow.i 
h-it the gambling transai tiors ii. 

grein amount some years to more 
ilian twenty billion bushe'e, or three 
‘ imc.s all the giain produced in the 

i world.
The public has made up its mind 

that the Chicago Board of Trade’s 
,;i.her playing, using the country’;’. 
')cil .supply as the rtakes. is the mo.-t 

” •inton, most wicked, most destructive 
r:f rliance in the world, and it ‘ s

\v proposing to atop it by the Cap- 
i>;T-Tineher law, which places grain 
-xchangoH under federal control.

The Farm Bloc measure whicn had 
ongest opposition was the amend

ment to the Federal Reserve Act, 
providing that agriculture should l.e 
-epresented on the Federal Reserve 
Ro.nrd along with other industry, com
merce and finance. Wall street bank- 
eis opposed it bitterly, claiming that 
this is “ class legislation.”

No one seeitvs to think it "class 
Vgialation" for commerce, finance 

nd manufacturing to be represented 
■n the F'ederal Reserve Board, and, 

of course, it is not. Then why should 
t be considered class legislation for 

■ -rriculture, which is the largest and 
• -- -t vital industry of all, to be so

repiesented ?
F'or a long while the big five packer 

combine absolutely controlled the 
livestock markets and fixed the prices 
to suit themselves. As a result of the 
efforts of the F'arm Bloc the packing 
industry is now under government con 
trol, and, as a matter of fact, the 
packers and everybody else now con
cede that it is a good law.

One o f the most important meas
ures in the F'arm Bloc program was 
the bill for the revival of the War 
I'inance Corporation, making one bil
lions dollars available for loans to fav- 
nuTs and stoehinen. This legislation 
salcd thousands o f producers from 
bankruptcy.
I*ra Meal F'iiiandng Is 
I’ rcs Brobleni

The F m Bloc still has many im
portant tl. . .s to accomplish. One of 
them is a c ' :it plan which will be of 
syieedy and i. imense value to the 
farming Indus :y. The Bloc is en
deavoring to haw enacted into law a 
system of one, two and three-year 
credit for farmers, bastxl on farm pro
ducts as collateral.

We cannot have any different sys
tem o f orderly marketing until we 
have a different system of financing. 
We cannot build up a system o f sane 
marketing pnti wc ha\e a cystem of 
credits peculiarly adapted to the 
needs o f agriculture.

Agriculture is at the men'y of those 
who control creiiit, and many who ex
ert that control are not |>artirulaily 
in sympathy with agriculture. Thous
ands o f farmers and stockmen ha/c 
been ruined in the past two or three 
years by this lack o f credit.

The agricultural credit plan before 
this congress, bastsl on warehou.ie 
receipts as collateral i-ecurity, wil! 
make more morn^y, at lower inter-st 
rates, available for financing the slow 
turnover o f the farms, which wil' 
give the farmer another opjiortunitv 
to go ahead with his woik with a fair 
(hatK'e to make good. If that is ac- 
coinplisheii it will mean cheaper f<H-u, 
more work, reopened faetorics and 
mills and a return of goo<l times.
l. oMer F'rrighl itatrs \ ilal 
To .Ml ('lasses

The F'arm Bloc believes railway 
freight rates are too high and mu; ’ 
come down. It is using all the bi- 
fiueme it can command to bring thi.- 
about. The city is just as vitally in
terested in lessening cost of carrying 
fiH d suiqilies.

One of the measures endorsed by 
he Bbs would restor*' to state rail 

v.uy eommission i.ni'h o f the imo* .■ 
; iker. from them l>y whal I lielieve i.- 
an ui.wurraiitable ^;;:eipretntion e ' 
•h - Tians|s>itatieii A> ( b> the Inl.-r- 

tO niioine ! ’<..:imi. -ion.
'I he F'arm Bloi- i- giv;nc its - 

: oit to th-. Ti -ith-in Fabric.^ bill 
< ;npt-l all ni.nke.s of i bi'.hii’g ii 

I raml iheir gosis .o  the buyer w ;I 
kc«>w the am.’uni of pure \mp»1 ar-.l 
'he aiiuxint of s h ’ddy in e.uh ga

ent. This i.s o f more imp >rtunce to 
'he man in the city than to the ma.i 
who .sells the wool.

The F'arm Bloc believes that a for- 
•i,n market for our surplus farn  
p'oducts is vital to the farmer’s pros- 
pi iity, ai.d we are doing our l>est to 
secure b-gislation that will aid in 
finding buyers for our surplus foo l- 
, tuffs in ur«.;H'. Fome'hing must he 
lone to make a market for .America.i 
pn dm is. Fifteen per «ent of on • 
'aim  output must find a market out
side of the Uni'ed ,«lates if we are to 
.-avc our farm industry and pro|H-rly
m. aiiitnin our own food supply.

GERMANY JOINS IN AS
LISTENER TO I . S. RADIO

From Millionairess To Milliner

Mrs. Anne Sttfimaii. recently 
■« « l  wife of James A. Sttll- 

umn. exi>reei<lent of Anierlca'a’ 
great bank. The S'atkmal City 
Bank of N. Y., has oiieued a nill-

lliiery shop. Her two boys Baby 
Guy and Alexander, are with her 
.Mrs. Stillman' sitecesafully repn- 
ritateil all-charges of her huslwnd 
Ui the sensational divorce suit

AMUSEMENT
PAGE

HAS AMERICAN HOME
LOST I'LACE L\ LIFE

‘The F'lirt’ Showa It Still Exiats In 
The Average City

Berlin. F'eb. 2*>.—Germany has 
joiined F'raiwe and Flnglund as a “ lis
tener-in”  on American radio concerts.

The hour’s soprano recital of Miss 
Filith Bennett, broadcast early .Satur
day morning from the Bamberger 
wireless station WOR at Newark, N. 
■I., was pi( ketl up clearly at the Seehef 
of the 'Tclefunken ( ’ompany.

Flight high vacuum tubes were u.«*vl 
in the apparatus at the Seehof re
ceiving station. The antennae ,W r  re 
only eight meters high.

The concert was also heard in Par
is, liOndon, Brighton ami Torquatv, 
Englaml, marking a new stage in inter 
national radio transmission.

Appoints Railroad Commiaaianers
Austin, Feb. 26.— W. A. Nabors of 

Winsboro and Dr. W. M. W. Splawn 
of the University of Texas faculty to
day were appointed Railroad Com
missioners by Gov. Neff, succeeding 
the late Allison Mayfield and Earle B. 
Mayfield, United States Senator-elec-1, 
respectively, effective March 1. Thes.v 
announcements were made following 
receipt of Earle R. Mayfield’s resig
nation this morning.

Mr. Nabors is a shipper and a burd- 
nesB man, while Dr. Splawn is chair
man o f the department of economics 
o f the State University and for four 
years has been full professor in that 
department. He has specialized in 
railroad transportation matters ani 
has been a regular attendant at the 
Railroad Commission hearings for 
some time.

The champion hearing grapefruit 
tree of the Valley is believed to bo one 
located on the property o f E. E.Evans 
within the city limits of Mercedes. 
By actual count this tree bore 2160 
grapefruit, believed to l»e the Talley 
record for production to date.—Mer- 
ceeds Tribune.

(Jutward actions can never give a 
lust estimate of «s, since there arc 
many perfeettona of a man which ar.v 
not capable of operating in actions.

What has become of the American 
home 7

Have interior decorators rubbed it 
o f its identity, or has the stalwart 
.American bacbone just naturally de
veloped a curvature to fit a Uhi|>pen- 
dale chair?

It is quite certain that ihe average 
American home of today is not Amer
ican. but cosniu|H)lilan, with a dash of 
Italian renaissance, a pinch of Mexi
can mission, a sprinkling of gilded 
F'lench and a liberal assortment of 
('hippendale, via Graial Rapids.

If there are picH-’es of good old 
American furniture extant they may 
he found in the kitchen.

Colloquial America doesn’t exist at 
any one point, hut here and there in 
the United States one may find homes 
with a surplus o f love and a shortage 
of money where folks ask a blessing 
at victuals, call dinner “ supper”  and 
dress up on Sundays.

Booth Tarkington describes such •• 
home in “ The F'lirt,”  ami the v'vid 
cross-section o f American life is now 
on the screen as a llniversal-Jew«I 
pniduction. It will lie shown for the 
first time here at the Olympic Thea
tre on Wednesday and Thuiwlay.

It will he like a atrip back home for 
many who are heartsiik with Strang
er’s F'ever.

'The tablecloth alone is en.>uiVj t" 
send an wayfarer hack to the ('apit.il 
City, or Battb* Creek, or Newtvm, or 
wherever he started eut from to con- 
lucr the world

It is red. The jh pfaT, salt and 
vin. g'.r arc in a merrv-eo-rourKi, and 
th< re is just one knife and one fork 
hrnl one spo-m.

And then the furniture. It is, of 
rooi:«>, terribl.v passe, but n fellow 
r.in iiiiaKln" him-elf sitting nrounti in 
Ms vest and snapping h;s suspenders 
( ontentrslly.

“ The F'lirt” will show these thing'- 
;ind give playgoers n l-ist bs*k j .  
A mei i( a.

M.NKt M R IX
A STMtTLLNt: SCENE

Howc\rr. it Is Orly One of Man.v In 
I’ irtuT “ V I'sM'htrr 

Liix” i >

\ biatililo' e-rl with her b r ha'e:- 
in deu ‘i I'e" l ink ber ■ hie- off ;.i

I.-tel room aloi..' wi'h a marred 
m:in* Tills is the ..arlbi'y .sit-.it!ion 
■i wbieh .tyres, I'nrsmoi.e.l

N-ar. f ikIs berse'f in her f .M-..'y
Cintnn in her new- pi.-:ure Dnugh- 
t-'i o f l.iiM.iy”  whii h will be a f.-ii- 
u-e n; On Oh rnpic Th«'stic a xt 

I’riilnv a:id Saturday.
The ri'uation. howerer. which iin- 

|•'••di.ll'ly .on .-iyv the i leal of scaieFil 
• T 'v is  to l> > the mo-1 iiinoceet ima^- 
IT'ble.

.Mary F’enfon. the ehararter pis' ■.! 
bv Mi-.; Avre-;, h in g 'y . pcnnilr r and
hr.pii b JS »ei s s *r*sn wh'i''i »he th nks

I to bo an old friend from her former 
' home town. She accosts kirn, then 
' discovers she has made a mistake. 
'I'he man, seeing she is faint with 
hunger, invites her to dine. She ac
cepts.

They find the only tea room in tliut 
section has just closed. He suggest-; 
that they go to his room and he will 
order tea and cake sent up. She 
W'avers between propriety and hunger 
and finally yields to hunger. After 

j  the tea, she removes her shoes to reJt 
her aching feet, she stands in front 
of the mirror to redress her hair so 
she may once more start out in search 
of a job. It is at this point that she 
is discovered by a gossip.

Out of this complication grows the 
big climax of the story, when Mary, 
to save the honor of the man who has 
befriended her, allows him to intro
duce her to the gossip us his sister- 
in-law, an heiress, and thus is forc«;d 
to play the impostor during a gcod 
part o f the remainder of the story, 
and suffer the humiliation of final c\ 
IH>Hure. A jewel robbery is one of 
the big incidents.

The picture is an adaption by 
Beulah Marie Dix of the play “ The 
Impostor,”  by Ix'onard Merrick and 
.Michael Morton, ’fom  Gallery playi 
opposite the star.

companion to his wife. She and Red 
were accepted and they went to live 
with their employers. They had a 
young grown son, Robert, who had be
come involved with n wealthy Strang- ^  
er named F'orrester, who was operut- U 
ing a miniature Monte Carlo at the 
rummer re.sort. Ur. Horton w-as col
lecting donations for a Fmropean Re
lief committee. He keptt the money 
in a wall safe in the library, and one 
night Mary saw Robert take some of 
it. She followetl him to F'orresUr’s 
and saw the gambling tables. Sne 
resolved to save him - and in an in
teresting way she did so.

THE NFAV GARDINER
VELVFjr GOLD FIBRE SCREEN

Being Installed In Olympic, Kzaet 
Duplicate of Those In l.,eadiBg 
Theatres ’I'hroughout Country

VIOLA DANA FLAYS IN
“ LOVE IN THE DARK”

Comedy Drama of Too Many Crook* 
— But Some of Them 

Reform

Mary Duffy, inmate of an orphan
age, was chosen by .Mra. Tim O’Brien 
to live with her and care for her four- 
year-old son. R'-d. Mary and ti.t 
child were instantly attracted to each 
other. Tim O’ Brien wb'< blind during 
the day, his sight returm-ing alter 
nightfall. Each night he was sent c.- 
a job o f his wife’.'' choosing, a job that 
required a gun and a jimmy. H-.' 
wanted to go straight but she threat- 
emal to leave him if he gave up hia 
dishonest method o f msking aliving. 
Her first night at the O’Brien home, 
Ma*y and R»al attended a m'Kion pie. 
tuie sh<iw. Mary wa> greatly im- 
pri-.oal with th*- plot of a young de- 
-er'e-l wife anil mother. When she 
'.turned, she eni-ountei**l -,;>me of 
' f — O’Brien’s friends from the un
’ • I 'W O lM .

()?•- rr-i-ht Tun n-tiirn d utiexoeetol 
I vi'b tl-i- oidii e d'-te tiv* aft* r h.ii; 
1'.- Ii*r. ly ha-1 tioo- 'o  s*k Mary to
• ' ■ I • r- of I j"U ' K«-«1 and to t«-|l b " ’
■' r-';-r FnpjH-ncil that -h*-

1-1 *1 .-. 'll ~dvi"'i-;- In'i'h. wall’ 
" f  'h n ?;-.ap«r-i. He tion

,1 I. .; ii-,- |i- le-fe c *h«- le.lir " - n 1 -
• I 'ht F 'U ir  O’ Biu-ii Win'

rim. r'tit;niiii’ duilight •
' ' I - Til -h !i f ' him. but s*
' t ■ ,-( |!-e tieet an SMt**m< ' .1 •

- re ! » r .-;-1 .he <l-..l T ■    !
' . i: I I h-| h. F’ lalhi-r KelllsJ-*'

- r-n,i -.1 Tim’- -ipp'si I'
'  *-=’ •- •' b- ■ in :F ' -urt.lir- of
■' t WF* e 'he |-oli* srii', .-*l
■ to- 1 w.-re c’ l.irir thr*-.lah tor .-«-i 

> - f  an -a-lv m-rn-ng m i-s ue*.
T-m .... . not rt*-ogn'X'al. He p*-om's-
' t  ')• Faiher to go straight ar«l 
tl -'ll h bis i-ffcr's -ei'iite! a job at 
nivt.twatrhman fur a shipping cum- 
I anv.

Maty then scan bed for a joh • n.1 
.iti>.wi n I an appeal made hy an cbl-
• riy minister. Rev. Dr. Horton, for a

Mr. F',. L. Dye is installing a new^ 
Gardiner Velvet Gold F'ibre Screen in 
hia Olympic Theatrei n order to bring 
the standard of hia projection up to 
that o f New York City or Cliicagu 
theatres. Considerably more ti)pn 
100 per cent improvement in (h« 
Olympic Theatre pictures will rekult 
from the installation of the Velvet 
Gold F'ibre Screen. All flicker and 
eye strain is eliminated by tha use 
of pure leaf gold as a flnishing sur-

The owners of many threatraa in 
cities of greater population than 
Plainview have hesitated to install 
this important item o f theatre equip
ment because of the excess!va cost 
ami we wish to extend our hearty 
commendation of Mr. Dye’a progres
sive spirit in bringing big city equip
ment and the best possible projection 
to the movng picture fans in Plain 
view and the surrounding country.

Patrons o f the Olympic Theatre 
will receive a rare treat when they 
view pietun-s projec-ted on the new 
fare on which th*- pictures arc pro
jected, 
screen.

Huge llom*-Made Incubator
Floydsda is keeping to the front In 

the aiivaneement o f poultry raU‘nc 
which is rapidly lieroming one of tha 
mc-tt vallial industriis on the Plains.

' Si'veral U ige ineuluitora and br.'ud- 
' er-. have b*Ji-n installiM here during 
the past few months.

, On- of the Inrg* ->t incubators in 
Ml :! -*i'ii ami the Si*uth Ifiains was 

. 1 iiiiipli t* d by 1. .A Mar;-hjtll ano put 
into I |H-rstiun th--- laticr part o f las'.

' w *-i'k.
Thi iiKubai ir II h i 'T  made a n ^ ^  

baa a wiiHK ity -.-f 16.1‘N) rgga. The
h~! has •*-v:-*-d oi-'-inal f-aturx'. 
Ill*- ;r aid ir.K-tiirt- aie lontinlled hv 
SI*, .-iiil apt*aiatua that makes a eer- 
lain i|- iri.l t*m|K-rslure that k aai-l 
to lx- very favorable for hatchlir.'
-trm g chii ks. The mointure it eon- 
trolb'.l by a thi-rm**rocter which indl- 
rat*"i the exact amount o f motalure in 
■hi- ha'.iher. Hot water is used in tho 
I cat /*-n* ratio!', and is nmtrulled hy a 

that IS ' f honxe invention.
.Another n**traorthy feaiuf^ is *he 

fa*'i that new settings ran he placed 
in the hatrh*-r at any time desired, 
thus making <*ne continuous hatching.

Oil ami electruity are used in tna 
hi'Bt gf-n*'rsting and distributing sys
tems The plant is located in the 
has* mrnt of hie residenre.— F'l<-jrd 
('otitiiy Hesperian.

T B E O L Y M P i n H E A T R E
OFf'ERS THREK OF THE I.AK(;EST l*R()Dl GTIONS M.VDK ANI) 
FERSONAMA (UIARANTEEI) (»R YOUR .MONEY REFUNDED.

Monday and Tuesday 
March 5th and (Uh

GREAT ED l't ATKINAL ('f)MEUY

Torchy Steps Out”
A FI NNY ( ’0MF:I)Y IN FA ERY 

RF:.SPE(T.

ALSO

Viola Dana
IN

“LOVE IN THE DARK”
The supporting cast is a powerful 

one. A Comedy-Drams of too many 
Crooks. It is a thriliing and drama
tic photoplay.

We hope all our customera will see 
it, as we are sure you will enjoy it.

Wednesday & Thursday i 
March 7th and 8th

Booth Tarkinv:ton\s 
Masterpiece

Friday and Saturday 
March 9th and lOih

VUfKN ?r i.s A PAKAMOF’ NT 
P K T I ’ RE YOU KNt)W IT IS CO- 
INf; T o  HE GtNiD.

Agnes A yers'
HAS SUPERB VEHK LF: IN THLS 
BRAND NF:W P R 0D (’ (T I0 N

As adirertii»ed rerrnlly with a pagr |

advertiaeineii: In the Saturday Eve- “A DAUGHTER

OF LUXURY”

“THE FLIRT»»

ning Post, and showing., at higher 
prices all over the country now.

Every one is talking it wherever 

shown... The story of the folks next 

door. You will laugh with life thru 

tears. A haven for home aick hearts.

ALSU

Funny Fables Comedy

You remember her In “THE SHEIK.’ 
“ BOL'CHT AND PAID F'OR," Etc.

Moat goergnus gowns of the lateM 
styles. A role so unique aa la m 

I the picture different from any si 
I hitherto filmed.

teat

IN ADDITION A VERY ^ N N Y  

COMEDY

“LOOK OUT BELOW”

GREATEST AND UNDENIABLY THE SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT OF̂  
THE MOTION PICTURE ART.

“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER”



► *

Queer Feelings
"S o ’ne time tfio, I was very 

Irrcenlar," writei Mr*. Cora 
Rooic, of Pikcvllle, Ky. **l 
suffered a great deal, and knew 
I must do something for this 
condition. I suffered mostly 
with my back end a weakneu in 
my limbs. I would have dread* 
lul headaches I had hot nashes 
and very queer feelings, and oh, 
how my head hurt I I read of

CARDUl
TIi8 Woman's Tonic

and of others, who seemed to 
have the same troubles I had, 
being benefited, so I began to 
use it. f found It most bene
ficial. I took several bottles 
. . . .  and was made so much 
better I didn't have any more 
trouble of this kind. It 
ulated m e."

reg-

Cardui has been found very 
helpful In the correction of many 
rases of painful lernaie dUs- 
orders, such as Mrs. Robie ^  
mentions above. If you suffer 9  
as she did, take Csrdui —a 
purely vegetable, medicinal 
tonic, in use for more than 40 
yesrs. It should help you.

Sold Everywhere.I

ASPIRIN
Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

Unless you see the luinM “ Bayer”   ̂
on package or on tablets you are not 
•etting the genuine Bayer product 
prescribed by physiciana over twenty- 
two years arid proved safe by millions 
for

Colds Hsadacha
Tootarhe Lumbago
Earache Itheumatiam
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer”  package which 
contains proper directions. Handy 
buiea of twelve lablits cost few 
cents. UruKgists also sell bottles of 
14 and 100. Aspirin is tLs trads 
mark of Payer Manufacture of Mon- 
oaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

THE BK«T Ti:ST 
l« the Teel of Time i

Years mgo Mrs. J. F. Sander of 
Plainview told of good results from 
using iKian's Kidney Pills. Now Mrs. 
Sandtp vonfinns the former state
ment— says there has been im retara 
o f the trouble. Can Plainview peo
ple ask for more convincing teetl- 
•onyT

“ 1 was suffering with kidney com
plaint.”  says Mrs. Sander. “ The 
greatest trouble was inflamation of 
the bladder. I used Doan's Kidney 
Pills and they cured me in a short 
tinse. I advise anyone troubled this 
way to get a box o f Doan's Kidney 
Pills at the R. A. Long Drug Store 
and use them.

OVER THREE YEARS LATER, 
Mrs. SaiKler said: “ I have the saraa 
faith in Doan’s Kidney Pills as I had 
when 1 recommended them beforw 
The cure linan's made for me at that 
time has been permanent.”

Price «0c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask fur a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kiditey Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Sander had. Foater-Milburn 
Co.. M frv, Buffalo, N. Ŷ _____

MAIN hKltlNULY
TO CRIMINALS

Continued from First Page 
ously |iuliliHlie<l In our columns.

Why We Are CaNe-liardeiied
Cupt. Tilson says we are cuse-narti- 

eneil in regurd to the klun, and we 
uckiiowledg'' it ti) ;,oiiie extent, for 
where tliere is a lot of nnioke arising 
then* is Kurely sonic tire— evini tliuuKh 
the khiiisinoii have a reuily excuse to 
olTer for sucli alfuirs as have occur- 
rwl at Mcr ttouge, Sour t.ake, and 
numerous otiier pluw.s where conspir- 
iK-y, niohlsTy, murder and other crime 
liiiM lu'eii done and charged to the 
klun.

(dies I mier .*secrecy
The editor of the News lust week 

liud a two hours' conversation in our 
office with u man who is generally 
known us one o f the leaders o f the 
local klun. We discusseil the klan 
from many point.*!; he came to us ax 
the repio.-.entalive o f the klan; he 
stated that when he attondeil the 
m(H*iiiigs ho “ got in his car, drove out 
to the place of meeting, got out aiel 
isildly without dixgui.se vxent to them"

-yet every time we in our talk said 
“ you klansinen" he protcste<l and tie- 
clareil that he hud not told me he wax 
a member of the klan. When sskeii 
where the meetings were hold, who 
was the hoati o f the organization or 
its meniliers he rofus*«l to say, declar
ing “ it would not be honorable to do 
so.”

Many .\nonymous Communirations
The e<litor of the Nows for a long 

time has every few days received s 
letter or newspaper clipping or mark- 
e«l newspaper relative to and in behalf 
o f the klan from persons living here 
and there over the South—and in not 
a single iiutance has the real name 
o f the sender been tigne<l to any of 
them—usually there la no name but 
some times “ A Friend of the Klan,” 
or "Sympathizer o f the K. K.,’ ’ or 
some such anonymous term.

A letter was this week receive«l 
from a woman in Southwest Texas 
comnieiiiling Capt. Tilson’s article, 
signet! "An F.nilorser o f the Klan.”  It 
coiitaineil a clipping from a kla.i pa
per, with utiilerlining of several seti- 
tenrex, among them being one refer
ring to anti klan newspapers being 
"edited by writers who would de
fame the name o f any iiran or woman 
now living for dirty dollars,”  and ad- 
monbhing klansmen to "keep your 
eyes arvi earx open aiul your mouth 
closeti—anti remember what you see 
anti hear.”

Why can’t the klan come out In the 
open? Why does it insist on tioing 
things in the tiark or secret, or de
ceiving people by falsehootlx as it did 
Mayor Waller ami the etiitor of tie  
News in regard to Dr. Minor’s lec
ture? Huniiretl |>er cent Americans 
lio not flo things in secret. If there 
IS anything we hatt it is an anonymous 
Iftter, or a person who is afraid to 
come out in the open. We cannot 
rttnreive o f a person who in so row- 
-anily as tt> he afraiti to sign his name 
to a letter or who does not stan<l out 
bnidiv on every matter. The e«litor 
o f the .News has live<l in Plainview 
twelve years, and in West Texas all 
his life, ami he has never had occa
sion to sneek around ami do thing.x; 
he stands for law, onler, punish,nent 
of crime, 100 per cent .Vmerlc.uiism, 
protection of womanhcKsl. etc., and is 
nut ashamed o f it, in fact boasts It 
to the world.

The etiitor of the News was roisetl 
in a community where a mob ha<l lieen 
operating and heard when a child of 
the doings of the mob, and how it be 
gun as a vigilante committee to rid 
the country of horse and cow thievex, 
and later developetl into a mob that 
lyncheti most anybody a member had 
a quarrel with, and many men and 
goo«l citizens were hangetl. Any 
secret and hoo<ie<l organization can 
easily get to doing the same thing and 
will if allowe<l to exist, and there ix 
a menace no matter how inoffensive 
it may be at the beginning.

Klansmen Cause Trouble Here

M  NO CALOMEL
“ Dodson's Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Than 

Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 
You— Don’t Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee

I
You’re bilious! Your liver it slug- 

gishi You feel laxy, dizzy and all 
knocked out Your head is dull, your 
tongue Iz coated; breath bad; stomach 
•our and bowels constipated. But don’t 
tak^alivating calomel. It makes you 
sick,fyou may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s whan 
yon feel that awful nausaa and 
cramping.

If yon want to enjoy the nleaet, 
gentleat liver and bowel cleanetng you 
ever experienced juat take a spoonful 
of hannieea Dodd's Liver Tone to- 
■<€*>♦. Your driMr—t or dealer aella

you a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
for s few cents under my personal 
money-back guarantee that each 
spoonful will clean your sluggish liv
er better thsn a dose o f nasty caalo- 
mel and that it won't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real livar^ 
medicine. You’ll know it next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dixsiness gone, yonr 
stomach will be sweet and your bow
els regular. You will feel like work
ing; yea'll be cheerful; full o f vigo* 
end amUtlon.

Dodeon’e Liver Tone ie entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmlees and can 
not aoltvata. Oiva it to your child- 
ren. t

Si/«ipb« AUMMA A* f*AWAt(̂  **M«raa aav
“ tt bunch o f rowdies and rough-necks” 
caused the trouble during the klan 
parade here a year ago. The Captain 
has swallowed what some klaiisman 
has told him, for there is no question 
but whut klansmen were arme<l and 
thftt at the breakup of the puraue 
fired ofT their pistols; uniloubte<ll.v tor 
the purpose o f throwing a scai-e into 
people, or for inate cusse<liiess.

There is (|uestion of whether the 
lights were tampered with at the buii'l 
stand Ijefnre the Austin preacher wa.-! 
to s|K‘ak; and if so any irresponsible 
person could have cut them olT; 11 
kliin.sinan could have dune so, with -i 
view of charging it up to the opposi
tion. In the light o f the deceit prac
ticed relative to Dr. Minor’s coming 
hero, it lays the klan liable to such a 
char;',e.

Mhat Good Has Klan Done?
The klun has been in exi.stence here 

po.ssibly a year, at least their fii>t or- 
gutdzer came here a little more tiian a 
year ago. In this time can anyone 
point to a single act o f benefit it has 
done for the community? Every 
time it has shown its head trouble, 
division and hard-feeling has resulted. 
The parade was uncalled for and a 
cowardly invasion o f a peaceable 
commuidty for the purpose evidentlv 
of scaring and intimidating the citi
zenship. The bringing o f rw>*akers 
bus resultetl in nothing goo<l, but con
siderable trouble. The klan seems 10 
delight in causing trouble, as for in
stance the manner in which the lec
ture o f Dr. Miruir was handle<l. The 
klan evniently knew the au<iito:iuiU 
woubi have been secure«l ha<l local 
people a»ke<l frankly for it in which 
to hold a Ku Klux meeting, but that 
would have not serve*! the purixixe 
of stirring up a lot o f hell in our 
town, so they misrepresente«i the mat
ter, knowing that when it was dU- 
covere*! the permission wouM be 
with«irawn, an«l this would give them 
s chance to claim that somebo*!;.’ here 
was trying to keep down "free 
speech,”  an*i thus catch a lot of sim- 
ple-ndnile*i people who take to such 
talk as a duck does to a pu*iuie of 
water. There was not the least -nec.l 
o f *leceivlng and lying to the e*litor 
o f the News, in onier to get some 
publicity for the speaking; ha*i they 
frankly told us it was to be a klan 
speaking we would have given ax 
much or more publicity than we di*l 
give. Capt. Tilson knows that when 
the party wrote to us that it was to 
be an ” e<iucational a<idress”  he delil>- 
eralely mlxrepresente*! the ni.nlter, 
for without any qualifying term the 
wnr*l etlurmtional always means per 
taining to schools or colleges, it is 
enough to cause us to lo>e patience 
with Capt. Tilson when he again in
sists that the News was not purnose- 
ly imposetl upon ami deceive*!.

Cspl. Tiixon Knows lietirr
It ix also enough to cause us to lose 

patience with him when he reiterates 
that the News is oppose*! to free 
speech, for he knows better than that 
after a close personal frien<lship witiv 
the editor for twelve years. D*h-s he 
remember a single instance whe.*e we 
have ever «lenle*l him or anyUnly else 
a full hearing in the News? Take, 
for instance, in the present contro- 
ver-V, we have given him several col
umn of space to air his views an<l 
several c*»lumns to an unknown klan»- 
man orator who is alleged to have 
tielivere*! an a*l*iress at his initiation 
ami later elatiorate*l upon in a stereo- 
type<l form to a stenographer.

Had Dr. Minor spoken in the audi
torium he would have been heard by 
only several hundred people; he did 
speak to only several hundred in the 
court house. The News it read by 
between seven and ten thousand peo
ple each iasue. Does that look like 
we are opposed to and trying to 
blcKk free speech, or are intollerri!. 
o f those whom we oppose?
Klan l.eader Arrested for Immorality

The Captain exclaims “ Who Is tlie 
e*lhor of the News that he should ilic- 
tate who shoulil come to Plainview fo 
s|>«ak ?”  The e*lltor of the News 
*l*>eh not try to *lo so. He love.* th's 
town and county, has ita interests ut 
heart. He favors those things bene
ficial and opposes things <letrin<rntal, 
hence strives to keep anything rway 
from here there ix no goo<l to cotvc 
from will cause division and create 
troulde. Therefore we seek to di*- 
courav'P klan speakers from coming 
here. Though any man has the right 
to come here and urge race e*iuality 
an*i marriage o f whites an<l negroes, 
we would *>ppoae him doing so h«* 
enu- e we know It woul<l cause a lot | 
of troiililf. Wouldn’t Capt. Tilson a<i- ( 
vl.-e ngains tsuch a man coming nere? 1 
We di«l nothing against permitting | 
Dr. Minor to si»eak. except after th'* i 
matter was over and he had gone wo 1 
en*lorsed and still do the action <if the | 
mayor an*l council in refusing him the ' 
use of the auditorium, and solely h«- 
caiise of the deceit |>ractice*l.

Also the Captain ha«l no nee*l of 
mentioning our support o f Mayfiel I 
for senator in th esecond primary and 
the general election—for we support
ed Mayfield in spite of his allege*! a f
filiation with the klan for the same 
reason Capt. Tilson did, becau.se we 
considere*! him a better man than 
Ferguson and Peddy and thier sup
porters. We would do it again, if the 
occasion arose. As for many officials 
in Texas being klansmen, we do not 
believe there are so many, for in 
moat every rare where the klan issue 
has been made paramount the anti- 
klan candidataa were elected, just as 
occurred in El Paao laat week. As 
for membere of the legialatnre t*eing 
klansmen, K is eaid tluit the senate 
has held up conArmatiea of the ap
pointment of every person ma*le by 
Gov. Neff where K was charged tho

About A  House Of Cards
EVKItV sclioollioy knows the story *»f the two 

wuiiifii of the .\iiieriviui Itm yUitioii wlio. s< rt'cued 
Itviiind a ruck, iulinick*‘<l so well wllli fife and drum 
tile approach of soldiers that the liostilo red •xxits 
tu*ik frlglit and t1e*l.

Etimii Allen, witli iiolhin:; more tbiin the decluma- 
tioii, "In the name of tlu* <ir*‘ut Jelioviili aiul the 
Coiitiiielital Congress,'' l*S'k Tli-oiiderogu.

One Federal scout with a liaiulfiil of men walkwl 
into a fe*lerutii>ii stronghold in Teiiuess*-)-, productxl 
from a small water-til!e*l vial a dlce-siz***! *-ul>o of 
phoNpluirus whlcli Imriu'd with fury wlum expose*! to 
the air liefore llie daze*! Confederate oltU-ers. Tills 
s(S)iit then told the enemy that tlierc was a large 
army of Kixleral trooi'S over tlie hill; tlnit they liud 
tons of that KtiitT; and that tliey would shoot the 
town full of it unlt*sH tlie Coiiftslerutesi vueuted. The 
Conftxlerates vacated.

The Coiif«'iUTUtes at Centerville, Virginia, reerigniz- 
Ing their weakness and tho pr(*seiiee of an overwhehn- 
Ing Fixleral force, Iniilt an Imiirovlstxl fort and 
inuimted some tree trunks so timt from a short dis
tance tlu*y looketl like cannon. Tliey tlieii nunie their 
cs*'u|>e, and for days the h'txleral forces st<ssl tlielr 
*llslance, fenriiig to attack the seemingly Impregtmlilc 
but wholly uniidinidted and fictitious fort.

When, ax Governor of N**w Jersey, Wo*slrow Wil
son was ndrlsisl hy his frleiisd that lie could not hoia* 
to put through c**rtain Inqsirtunt plunks in his plat
form liecaiise of the streiigtli of the opitosltlon. he re- 
plle*l : "Im not allow yoiirselv»-s to la* (iismaytxl. Voil

set* where tlie ma**hlne is <‘idren**hd, and it looks like 
a real fortress, as If real men were Inside, as If th»*y 
ha*l real gnus. Go touch it. (t is a house of cards. 
Thost* are linilation generals. Put the shunhler agsliuit 
the thing and It collapses.”

The truly conragtsms man wastes but little time In 
measuring the strength of the enemy, lie wants only 
to know that ho lilmsidf is strong.

Ilhiff is ahvuvs a tsinfesslon of weakness. The bill 
lu*>ks steep from tlie distance; r*‘Hcli its f«s>t and the 
grade is easier than It Ke**me«l.

The man who h:is something worth flghtiiig for has 
neither time nor incliimtioii to a.ssiiine a p*is**. nor U 
lie frighteiu-d ly  a i*ose. Only true and cons**ions 
worth dan*8 stuint naked among its fellows. Much 
[>ose means mucli lacking.

Tlie great«*st are tlie sim|iU>st. The fellow who is 
afraid to stand aloiu* is the fellow who lias to put up 
the Idg front, .'-trike his armor and he falls. Tiie 
man who is riglit and knows lie Is rigid is stronger 
than the man wlio lias imthlng l.nl shielil and uruiur.

The pretense of strength will frlghleii the eowafd, 
hut It will neviT I'atlle the really brave.

The wish to appt'ar good 1- the eoiainonest qiial^jf 
of human luairts. The bravery to UK good Is the rnSe 
mea.su re. •

Tho citizen soIdiiT Is tlie great friend of the state 
to*lay. Nev«>r was moral courage so iie*-essary nor 
civic bravery siieli a religious iii>ed.

De right. When you are sure you are ItUiHT, 
don't be tduffisl ty u bouse of t-.trdM. g

p o e m
K UNCLE JOHN

TROUBLES

There ■wouldn’t be no troubles, if  the people didn’t tell 
’em.—but some ain’t Hatisilcd, unless they speak of what’s 
Itefell ’em. , . . You ketch a chimney-corner full of weather
bound commutem, and, nineteen out of twenty, you would 

class as trouble-shooters. . . .
The Widder Hanks has got a case o f chron

ical digestion,— The neighbors knowed it all 
around, afore they asked a question. She 

pasneled out her innard pangs to every saint an’ sinner, till 
most of ’em has got afeai^ to cat their Sunday dinner!

And ’ 1 Bill Sipos has croakwl aliout rheumatics in his 
system, . .1 none of us can understand how we have ever 
missed ’em. . . .  In fact I limp a few myself, right after 
Sipes’s visit,— It may not be the rheumaticks,—but what the 
thunder is itf

I wish they’d pass a law begosh, that hit the trouble- 
slinger,— not any common, legal josh,—but a regular hum
dinger! I ’d want a law to 
functionate—a little short of 
killin’ .— Though, if it took 
that sort of fate, T reckon I ’d 
b? Millin’ .

Do w n  with the pain killers.
Away with the crowd that' 

would make life Juat a aweet In-' 
dolent aong. Tb**Ke fellera i>oae< 
aa our frienda, aud yet they’d < 
ataip ua of protection, and leave' 
ua vlctiuia of the atealtby and' 
InsMioua approach of evil and< 
diaease. Don't cuaa when you 
have a toothache. 1‘raiae the* 

I,*>rd who aent it along., 
rain la the signal of danger. If* 
you don't heed it. It ahouta a* 
little louder, an’ fluall.v It'll make' 
you hear. Ever have tick dol-t 
larooT When you know some-' 
thiii'a wr*>ug. you atart to cor
rect it. If you d*>n‘t the con- 
■e*|uenrea are up to y*»u. That! 
quack with hla pain killer an' 
hla alluring aoiwiiflcs, is the! 
worst enemy of man. You can’t, 
get pure gold without sizzlitut* 
through the melting |H>t. Don’t, 
kick. Cheer.

app*>intee was a klansman or ayitnpa- 
thizer with the klan. In the August 
primary the iaaue was drawn aiul 
each of the atate candidates who were 
auapicioneii to be even aympatnizera 
with the klan were defeate*!, except 
Mayfield, and had anybody but Fer
guson iieen his opponent he would al
so have been *lefeate*l.

Meat, in the Nut
The real reason why Capt. Tilson is 

giving the klan the least bit of sup- 
p*irt is because he is very violently 
up)Kiae<l lu the Catholic ciiurcn, ano 
with men of Tilson’s type the klan 
stresses this point. But, whut is the 
use o f a klan to fight the Catholic 
church here in i'lainview ? There are 
few Catholics here, and doubtless none 
of them have much confidence in or 
love for the heirgarchy. Anyway, the 
local Catholics are not going to blow
up our public schools nor murder the 
inhabitants of the tow a We are Just 
as strongly protestant as Cupt. Tilson 
or anybo*ly else, liut we are not the 
least bit scare*!, and if we weie we 
would not join a .xecret oath-l»oun<l 
society to fight th eCatholics, for his
tory does not point to a single in
stance where such a mo*le of warfare 
has ever triumplie*! over any religious 
denomination or faith. The cam
paign the klan is making will help the

Catholic church grow in numbera.
The Initiatory Oration 

Next week the News will likely 
have a few observations relative to 
the oration said to have been dedver- 
e*l by a local klansman at his initia
tion. Doubtless, the reatiera of the 
News are growing weary o f thi* dis
cussion, aiul we promise to bring the 
whole matter to a close.

This morning newspapers tell c f  
the indictment yesterday by a federal 
grand jury at Houston of Edward 
Young Clark at Atl.xnta, Ga., former 
acting imperial wizard of the Ku 
Klux, on charge of violating the 
Mann act, by transporting or accom
panying a woman from one state to 
another for immoral purposes.

Crosbylon Organizes Brass Band
! Crosliyton, Feb. 27.— At a meetitqr 
held ut the court house Saturday or
ganization o f a band for Crosbi-ton 
was perfected. More than twenty 
musicians joine*! the new associBUon. 
In-struments will be onlered immedi- 

I ately. It was not stated at the meet- 
ting whether or not Crosbyton would 
send its new band to the West Texas 

' Chamber of Commerce convention as 
San Angelo May 21, 22 and ‘23 to 
compete for the $2,000 in casli pre
miums.

I Would Connect With Highway 
' Crosbyton, Feb. 27.— Representa
tives from Ralls, Lorenzo, Idalo'u and 
Lubbock met with the local chamber 

i o f commerce to*lay to discuss connec
tion of the lee  Highway from Koar- 

: ing Springs to Lubbock via Ciusby- 
i ton.

Mental pleasures never clog— un
like those o f the body, they are in- 
crease*! by repetition, approved o f by 
reflection and strengthened by enjoy
ment.

National Guard for Floydada 
Floydada, Feb. 27.— Captain G.

Methew.s of McDermott Post of th® 
American legion at Floydada buz ro-> 
ceived orders to organize a unit o f the 
National Guard at FIoyda*ia.

Organization of the unit will begin 
as soon as proper blanks from the 
state department are received. The 
unit will be a Headquarters Battalion 
o f the 42nd Infantry and may late® 
be change*! to a rifle company.

At a mass meeting held in 
recently, thirty Armstrong 
farmers pledged themselves, 
1,615 acres of cotton this y
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/ REPOl^TS ON WEATHER 
HELPFUL WITH BEES

Notable Success Achieved by 
Wisconsin Beekeeper.

Enabled to Ascertain When Conditions 
Are Suitable for Late Klights of 

Honey Qatherers in Late 
Autumn Months.

< P r«p s r«d  by th* ITnll'U n *p a rtm tn t
of A s r itu ltu ro .)  >

W e a t h e r  r e p o r t s  I s s u e d  b y  t l i e  I ' n i t e d  i  
- S t a t e s  D e p u r t i i i e n t  o f  . \ i ; r i c u l l u r e  h a v e  
I t e e u  u s e d  w i t t i  n o t i i b l e  s u c c e s s  b y  a  
W l s c v a s i n  b t ' e k e e p e r  i n  l t \ e  h u n d l l n g  

• o f  b e e s  I n  f a l l  a n d  s p r i n g ,  l i y  k c v p -  
In t o u c h  w i t h  t h e  l o c a l  o t l i c e  o f  1 

i t J t e  w e a t h e r  b u r e a u  a t  M i l w a u k e e  b e  
l a n r a s  w h e n  w e a t h e r  I s  l i k e l y  t o  l i e  
mild e n o u g h  f o r  l a t e  t l i g b t s  o f  b e e s  
In t h e  f a l l  b e f o r e  t h e y  a r e  p u t  I n t o  
w u i t e r  q u a r t e r s  a n d  f o r  c . . r l y  r e l e a s e  
l a  tfff. A i ' r h i d .

H o n e y b e e s  d e v e l o p  d y s e n t e i y  i . u d  
•tiler s e r i o u s  d l s o n l e r s  i f  k e i > t  i n  t h e  
blT« too l o n g  i n  w h i t e r .  T h i s  I s  d u e  
to the f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  n o t  v o i d  

t b H r  f e c e s  w h i l e  i n  t h e  h U e .  I t  I s ,  
t h e r e f o r e .  I i n t i o r t a n t  t o  s l i o r t e n  l i e

HOW

Bos Hivos in Good Location.
of bousing as iiiuch as possible 

■Wltboiit running Into danger of free,:- 
■iBa seeaflier or high winds whlcii 
acaUer the colonies. It la highly de- 
airatile to give the Ian's a cleansing 
OlfWf jutt before housing.

TUhl spiarLst has f-iiiiid I hat he can 
•expert a satisfactory temperature lor 
HfiBK between November 5 and No- 
asiuber 110 practically every year. In 
m rccont autumn there was such teiu- 

iture November 17. As the official 
St was for much <-older weather, 

tie twiused his Ian's .November IP. ITis 
ature tlropis'd steadily and 

al r.ero I*ecemher 1. Tlie month 
*od Dereiuber was the coldest In 40 
-paara. Other beekeeiiers, not using 
'lha  Ibrerasts, left their bees out until 

the middle of December, with 
dsmage.

apring he received a special 
April 1 announcing that the 

ring day the temperature would 
tlstactory tor flight. He set the 
I ant that nlgtit. and the toilnwing 

temperature went up to 71 
and the bees had a “glorious 

lag flight.^

CLOVER FOR PASTURE
mini Plant la Excellent to Uae 
a flotation— Acre Will Furnish 

Feed for Cow.

any fanaera have found the hien- 
artilte sweet clover an excellent 

see plant to uae In rotation. S<Mne 
■aaccesafuUy used a rotation of 
oats and tweet clover. The sweet 

■iionl with the onts. Uvea 
winter after oat harvest and 

on the next season. Where It 
lafuUy eatahll.shi'd. it Is foumi 
•ere will imsture a cow for 

-4X wllub' ssuiaon in a gmid swt>et clover 
and furnish her an ahumlnm.'e 

In this plitn the essentials for 
w4th sweet clover are to lime 

m Aand WMUgh to grow re<l clover 
plum 20 isiiinds of ai-nrilled 
<lOver aeed to the acre timl In- 

■ te where neither soi't't clover itor 
'Xtfatfa has been grown previously. 
(ineaKianeiit pasture in s<ime sect ona 

.be hopeoved by this treatment— 
is. by limiting the |)ernianeiit 

tnre and plaelng th(< pasture <n 
: rotnflon, as sngges'ed by the funn- 
-who have tried Mila plan.

£XH1BITS OF CLUB MEMCERS
IFOrlowa Products Which Boyt and 

Oirta Grew or Prepared Oiaptayed 
* at Many Fairs.

' n s B ,  poultry, m  I t  a  toes, h r e s d .  
soMMod vegetables meats, a n d

BT'Klucts whiPh hoys a n d  girls 
In extension clubs grew or 

ypHMMjbd following demonstrations hy 
•onaalfl ogfenalon workers were shown 
Mm e<tiiblta at comiiiunity fairs

fkOOO exhibits at county, district, 
"  «h MI otate fairs last year, according 

fo the United States De- 
■t of Agricultnre.

flUURY BY JAPANESE BEETLE
mf Many Fruit and Shado 

Damaged by Immensa 
Number of Inaocta.

ThA Japanese beetle was much more 
MMdaat daring the present season, 
■d over a wider area. Serioot dam- 
pe to  the foliage of many trees was 

by the Immense number of beo- 
oapeclally fruit trees and certain 
Ma o f shade treaa, according to 

Dattad States Department of AgrI* 
ire. There was Important injury 

oarly fmtt, particoarly aarly applaa 
A oatty paacbea

FOltKSTS KKi:i* ON MOVK 
LIKK AU, LIVINCI THINOS. 
—ilow do we get the Idea that 
a foivet la a Miitlonury, Imlnov- 
uhle thing? D ik'.s not even dru- 
niaflc hNtory relate how “ llur- 
haiii Wood came to Diinalimnel" 
Nature diH's not believe In the 
stutlc. in the Ilux of life the 
woods are not set apart; they 
travel on with the hameniornhie 
procession. .Vn llngllsh scientist 
assumed that “ It is the nliu and 
dcsliv of every living species to 
dominate the earth" ; and did not 
the agencies of checks and bal
ances about etpml that desire, n 
given species would procis'd to 
poimlate the tlrmanieiit—even to 
elephants or niot;(piltiK's.

The forest has four stwils to 
carry It u|ion this comiuerlng 
crusade— '.vlnd, water, birds and 
nninmis—the legions of the nut
hearing trei-s rely most upon an
imals, chlelly on the rodent 
breeds, who have the hoarding 
lustinct. Sipiirrels and ehlp- 
inunks are often unwitting 
planters of nuts and acorns. 
Cophers and wisulmlce, porcu
pines and the dimimitlve shrews, 
to say nothing of oiiossums and 
ruceiHins, are the means where
by the oaks, hickories, beeches, 
hutterunts and peisliumons seek 
to rei»lenlsh the earth. Cherry 
pits are a favorite delicacy of 
h*iulrrels, as arc also the se»'ds 
of all the conifers and of many 
wo<Hl shrubs the blllersweet. dog. 
wtHxl and others.

Maples, elms, hirehes, ashes, 
sycamores. cottonwiKwbs, poplars 
and the basswood expand their 
spheres of Influence on the wings 
of the winds; and their “ heavier 
than air” devices are often com
plex and always well adapted 
to that end.

Birds are the motlvatora of 
our wild cherry trees and cedars, 
beside Innumerable fruit-yielding 
shrubs and vines. The life of the 
mountain ash, for Instance, de- 
lieiids wholly upon Its feathered 
boarders.

Forest trees are striving, push
ing grt'**<ly folk, and the farm
er’s wiKxllot will no more “stay 
put” than the weeds In hla 
neighbor's lields.

GO BACK TO GLACIAL AGE
How Animal and Human Bones h 

Cavoa of the Ohio Valley Toll 
of Past Periods.

Among the enormous number of an
imal and buman b«>nes that lie In the 
cavea of the Ohio valley there may 
bo discovered evldenet's that man ex
isted in America In the Oladal age. 
So th nks Arthur M. Miller, professor 
of get -ogy in the University of Ken 
tacky, who has been Investigating and 
excavating new finds of bones that 
have been made near Lexington.

In two caves near Lexington I’ rofos- 
Bor Miller found buman Ixmea Identl- 
fled as belonging to an Indian man, 
and bones of raccoon, ground hug. gray 
fox. deer, buffalo and bear. The bear 
skeleton, partly fosalllxed. la supposed 
to be the remains of a polar bear that 
lived in a great Ice age before the 
present geologic era.

Thomas lefferson and William Hen
ry Harrison, presidents both, wero 
among the prominent men who <'xca- 
vated mammalian remains at Big Bimis 
Lick In the early years of the last 
century. Interest In the enlofalied 
bones was more intense then than It 
has l»een lately lionuse caves were 
dlscovereil often during the inln'ng of 
nitrons earth when the saltpeter In
dustry flourished In that part of ths 
country.

EXHIBIT POWER TO REASON' HAM BONE’S MEDITATIONS

Why Called Passion Flower.
The passion flower got its name 

from the Spanlah tu'lllers of the West 
Indies and South Amerli'u hecniise 
they fancied that It [detureil Christ's 
passion ami death. Aeeonllng to their 
fancy, the leaf syinhollzes the six'Or 
that pierced the Savior's side; the 
antlers, the iniirks of the five woundS 
made hy the spear; the tendrils, the 
cords of whipa with which he was s<» 
cured; the column of the ovary, the 
npright of the cross; the atnmeiis, the 
hammers; the thre,- styles, the nidls; 
the flarneiitous pro'esses, the crown of 
thorns; the calyx, the glory of halo; 
the white ttnge. purity; thp blue tint, 
heaven; and the fact that It remains 
oimn three days typiffes hla three days' 
mintatry.

Why It Doosvi’t Burn.
Why can you put your finger <>n 

the bottom of a steaming kettle wlth- 
ooi being burned, is a qiiestlnn sent 
to I'opular Science .Monthly, which nn- 
awt’i-s as follows;

‘•r<‘cause the heal of the Are has 
been transferred from the kettle b<>t- 
tom to tbe water, which is boiling and 
fonolrtg^e*»m. It Is for the same 
reason that kettles with soldered bot
toms and containing water can be 
■afely placed over a Are.

“The.greed of the wnter for the Lent 
carries It away ao rapidly that the 
teropernturs of ^ e  metal Is unnhie to 
rise high enongtAo melt the solder."

Why It Was a Birgain.
“Do I understand you to say that 

you will sell this seven hiimlred dollar 
dining room set on the ln'*tal!ment 
plan for onl.v live dollars down and 
three dollars a wt'okT’’

“That’s the offer."
“ Why, man by tl.o time It w.is fund 

tor It would he old ,nnd worn oof. " 
"Tea, I know. Bm then .von nc.ld 

asll It for a genulu' • " " '• y ie — t’l

Remarkable Example of Intelllgcnct | 
Displayed by Colony of Ants in | 

the London j

L o i i l  A \ e » i u r y  o m v  w r o t e  o f  a n t s ; |  
“ I t  U  i l l . ’ i h ' i i i t  t o  d e n y  t h e m  t h e  g i f t  o l , 
r e a s o n .  ' I h c l r  m e n t a l  p o w e r s  d l f f e i  ]  
f r o m  t h o s e  o f  m e n  n o t  s o  m u c h  l u  k i t u l  
as 111 d e g i e e . ’ ’

Aiiion.g (he im>st Uiterestliig thing* 
nt il.e /o o  in Uegeni’s park are two 
nests of weoil ants, fiisc'iiiatliig Insect* 
Willi siM'la! instliieis and liidiistrimis 
hiililis London Tlt-tlils states. Thnii- 
taiid* of tlie->e liisi'eis are isolated mi 
uti ’ ’Nliiiii!’’ siiiTouin!"il hy a iimiit to 
f i i v i i  t them from stMiyIng too far 
from In :ne.

In I , ' ct'iimiiinlt.v there are iiialca 
female.. I a whole hi>st o f "wia-kers.’' 
The w-n... - ginird the nest, exca\at« 
guilerlcs fi I ill' ivcefitlon of the .voniig, 
insienre foo;! lend the eggs nml tlit 
I'olple.is •gnilis 1.1,1 wait iipui the 
queen*.

They u| ;>ear to I .ive the pow er o( 
cuiiiinm lealiiig with one iinidher and 
may ot'ion he seen <'o-i>in'i‘ntlng In th* 
pi'rfonnai.ce of n tiis!; that 1ms i»ro\i'd 
to.* m il'll for (*ne.

Ill tliel'- 111.isle at the reo they hiiv* 
fornieil a ildge around one edge o f the 
moat, Mipp.i.sedlj l••'l■.luse Iim many 
ants MindikHl into the water imd had to 
be inuilvtl out hy llieir reliitlens!

Uereiitly It was noticed that tl.c unti 
were hiiilding a new niogml right in 
the middle of their island. They wer* 
Mien to he In n great hurry, for aome 
of them worknl even during th^ night

tira.iijnlly the new huildhig was seen 
to ha a st'ries of galleries niuile up of 
leaves, refuse and twigs. few day* 
after the completleii of this work a 
new brood put in an upfiearanca, which 
ahnwa tlie admirable IntelUgenca and 
foresight of these little Insects.

HIDE WILLS IN ODD PLACES
Deoumvrit* Lest for Veara Hav* Bvtn 

Found Long Aftar tha Dsalh 
of Thoir Makars.

Occasionally a nils.<ilng will I* fuuml 
In time to provide an iinexi>ec(ed for
tune. In Ukilt a woman of Biit'
tany wns fiiedlng her fowls, when, 
among the com In the l>ln, she came 
acHM* a notebook which contained tho 
will of a farmer who had dietl 14 years 
previously.

More romantic wax the ncHdcntal 
discovery of a will aDer the lapse a 
quarter of a century, hy w hich a aniall 
estate was n'storeil to Its old owners. 
On the death of a iiieiiil>er of the fain- 
lly no will could he found, so the estate 
woa sold and the priHtieila divided 
among the next of kin, among whom 
was a fla’dgtiter who regretitHl tha sale, 
as her father had always suLi he hO|ieil 
circuniatani-es would never force them 
to part with It.

INv^nty-tlve years later a distantirel- 
atUe dl.id and wlieii hla hoiiso waa:be
ing overhnuh>il the eotitrnts of aevacal 
old chests aial casus ware uaainlBp*!. 
In one was tha missing will, wMcb 
Slated tl*e eatate was not to he auld. 
On l*elng approaeheil, the gentleman 
who had thwight It expn'sse<l his wlll- 
liignesa to tell It back to the daughter.

Land Grata at tsa.
Fringing the ihhiIs left by the reced

ing tide may frequently be s«'en the 
bmg stranda of a green weed. Its 
leaves, which look like so many rib
bons. are l«<ss than half an Inch In 
width, though often they are three 
or four feet In length. 'This particu
lar weed la ralleit grass-wrack, and. 
•trange to say. It la not really a sea
weed at all. It Is a land plant which 
for some nuison has taken to a ma
rine llfiv If you examine It carefully 
you will And real flowers gcowing upon 
It, end) encased In a kind of sheath 
fornird by one of the shorter leaves. 
No proper siuiweed blossoms In this 
way. Why It should ha.e chosen to 
go to the sea iii.stead of remaining on 
land no one can say, hut ]in<hiihly It 
found that It wns easier to live iiiidet 
vnter than on dry hind. In some places 
it Is so common that It Is harvested 
like hny, nnd is used, after It has l>eea 
dried, tnste.ad of straw for packing 
glass, china nnd other delicate ohjecta.

Dogs and Their Day.
Kvery dog has Ids day; the pnnerl* 

aeeins to hold true of the M hole breeds 
of dogs. Many hreeils have had their 
day nnd sunk Into oblivion. Thirty 
years ago the farm without a great, 
hulking mastiff as Its watchdog was 
Incomplete—that was the heyday of 
the hobo. Mastiffs and hoboes have 
gone off together to ths land of no
where. Newfoundland and Ft. Ber
nard are other breeits that use<l to flnt} 
general favor when dog meat cost a 
cent a pound or no. The Great Dane 
haa kept a sort of country bouse popu
larity; one mast have apace before 
these huge animals can enjoy life. Lit
tle dogs snflice to satisfy tbe mere In- 
■tinct to love and cherlidi. As big 
’nna grow more expensive, and Isas 
necessary, man’s love for them, even 
In tbe country, .has leasened.—Balti
more American.

Why 8ha Is »  •Pippin."
How and why the word “pippin" 

ever broke Into the slang language, li  
not known definitely, but tbe word Is 
sn Anglicized form of the medieval 
French word pepIn, which means seed 
or seedling. When an apple lover of 
the Dark ages produced a new variety 
he called it such-anil-snch a pepin.->It 
Is said that there la no apple stock that 
Is more than 400 years old, though the 
atntenienf wonid be hard to prove. A 
Yorkshire pippin must be very old, 
and a pearmain may have deacendefl 
tri'o; tlip days o f tbe Romaiia.

b e  OLE 'OMAN BIN WEAHIN* 
MOU'nIN* Tw ELL miss LUCY 
6lB  ER DAT LOUD W AIS' 
TbTMER PAY EN  L A W . 
m a n ! s h e  AIN’ WEAHIN* 
MOUNIN' NO MO’ — CEPN 

JES' fUM PE W^IS’ POWN.V 
Lc--

CsernsM. IV* I UcOw* N«now«> •mdi-M*

In .̂ iMvudu they now execute crim
inals under sentence o f capital pun- 
iohinent by putting them In un uir- 
tight room and turning on lethal gas.

You must scale the mountain 
you would view the plain.

if

If you cannot command success you 
may at least deserve it.

Greater is he who conquers himselt 
than he who conquers a thou.sand.

Live to love and you will love to 
live.

It is much easier to be critical than 
to be correct.

The woman who talks about her 
neighbor is no worse than ahe wi.n 
listens.

No I'cally gieat man ever though; 
himself great.

He that gra-pi at too much h olji 
nothing fast.

No wind can do him goixl who steeli 
for no port.

Ilctt*r a blush in the face than a 
*l>ut in the heart.

The moment the (kill o f the artist 
is perceived the spell o f the art is 
broken.

The increase o f knowledge increasej 
tbe need of it.

There is no faculty so happy aa the 
faculty o f thinking you are happy.

Evety absurdity haa a champion to 
defend it, for error ia usually talka
tive.

Modesty it a Jewel, but one may 
wear too much jewelry.

People seldom improve when thev 
have no model but them.selvea to copy 
after.

Enjoy your little whilst the fool is 
seeking more.

Taking things as they come docc 
not wear one out so fast aa dodgint' 
them.

Convince a man against hia will. 
He’s of the same opinion still.

TYPEBKITKU KIBHONS — Tho 
News carries in stock a complete lino 
of typcw'iitcr ribbons, for all kinds of 
ma 'hines.

CLUBBINC. RATI*
’l>i- rininview New* ane yaai

ami the Dallas Semi-Weekly New*
one y e a r ..... .....   IS.2B

The PLiinview News one yeat
ind Amarillo Dailv New* one yeai 

for ..................................  W.M

MICKIE SAYS

DCirMT WAIT f  t « .  T\f OTVItVt 
F«LLEJB. "ID ADMCB.t\GE NEIL

BaviE99 PER J t t r
n a t u r a l l y  vjomt oo  rr<
QXX W X H  NtRSeLB*

I ■uiioi

SPECIAL FOR CAN
NED  ̂GOODS WEEK
ERON MARCH 3rd to 10th INCLUSIVE
6 cans No. 2>/> Sunkist Peaches----- $1.80
6 cans No. 2Yj Sunkist Apricots----- $1.80
8 cans No. :.* Del Monte Pears----- $2.10
6 cans No. 2 Red Pitted Cherries $1.75 
G cans No. 2'/_* D. M. Grated Pineapple $1.60 
() cans No. 2 Del M. Grated Pineapple $1.25 
6 cans No. 2 Sunkist Sliced Pineapple $1.65 
G cans No. 1 Sunkist Sliced Pineapjde $1.10 
6 cans No. 1 Libby’s Grated Pineapple .80
G cans No. 1 Sunkist Peaches_______ $1.10
G cans No. 1 Sunkist Ajiricots_____ $1.10
G cans No. I Sunkist Pears__________ $1..‘15
6 cans No. 2 Blackberries (solid pack) $1.15 
6 cans No. 2’, j  Sunkist G. G. Plums __ $1.60
6 cans No. 2> Sunkist Grapes_____ $1.75
6 cans No. 1 DelMonte Red Salmon __ $1.50
6 cans No. 1 Medium Red Salmon__ $1.25
6 cans No. 1 Pink Salmon__________ .85
• Îb. Baker Cocoanut______________  J25
Vi»lb. Hershey’s Cocoa______________  .20
\ olb. Hershey’s Chocolate__________ .25
• olb. Walter Baker’s Chocolate_____  .25
' -jlb. Walter Baker’s Cocoa_________ .25
Bulk Cocoa, |)er jxiund_____________ .25
11 i>ound Cane Su^ar______________ $1.00

The market on Su>rar is much higher 
than we are quotinjf, so we reserve the 
riprht to advance our price without noticp.

Looper Grocery Co. i
PHONE 35—36

I

Only GH63 nrw book* w«r« publish- 
rd last year in Amsrira. You wondor 
vby the “ only." It seems a lot. But 
n 1921, the total was 10,310.

Good sense and gt>od nature are nev 
er separated, altohugh the ignorant 
worlil has thought otherwise.

Friendship is a strong and habitual 
inrlination in twi* persona to promote 
the good and happiness of each other.

Dallas, San Antonio, Houatoa and 
Fort Worth, with a combined popula
tion o f 700,000 have as many tele
phones as the entire kingdom o f Ita'y 
which has about .1!1,000,000 inhabitants

'Though there may be many ricu, 
many virtuous men, fame must neces
sarily be the portion o f but few

Argument makes thn<e enemies to 
one fiiend.

The supreme court has held that 
both the state and nation ran punish 
liquor ofTenses, so that when a ykalat- 
or is inadequately punished on* 
authority he can be immediately ar
rested and tried by the other.

Eating little and s|*eaking little can 
never do any harm.

There ia always room for a man o f 
force and he makes room for many.

♦0

1
t BE W ISE

Deposit your money in a 
State Bank, where it is ab
solutely safe, and is pruar- 
anteed by the State of 
Texas. No dej)osiU)r has 
ever lost a dollar deposit
ed in a State Bank in Tex
as.

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS

Why you should do business with us—we 
give you banking facilities that will please— 
courtesy, accommodation, and help in such 
business problems as you desire.

OURS IS A HOME BANK T 

OWNED BY HOME PEOPLE

G U A R A N T Y  S T A T E  BANK
Plainview, Texas

■ f -


